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England Opens Negotiations Bring New 

1 1 Troops For 

Big Gun Growls at England 
",,,,.,",,,,,,,,,,.' . ., 

For Arms on Rooseve t P an Hard Blow 
.--------------------------------------------------------------

British Told 
'To Go Ahead 
On New Basis 

Churchill Warns England to Walch 
For Danger of A Gennan Attack 

Con~res to Vote 
On 'Lflase.Lending' 
Of War Material 

LON DON, Dec. 19 (AP)- "has at last had an opportunity 
Winston Churchill gave thJs pre- of showing its quality." 
Christmas warnlng to the British The year 1941, he predicted, 
nation tod6y: "Watch from hour will ~ee BrJtish troops in action 
to hour the darger and menace" "in other theaters on terms of 

From an emplacement somewhere on the Fr .. nrh rp~'lnel rr)~st fhis German railroad gun 
is firing across the English channel to the sh ores of the British Isles. 
I • ,. • • • • • •• •••••••••• • oj: * • • • • • • • 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (AP) 
-Great Britain has begun nego
tiations, it was disclosed today, 
looking toward ordering $3,000,-
000,000 worth of arms in this 
country, possibly to be flnanced 

E I d PI 'W t hf I W · t· , 6y the United States under Presng an ans a c u al 109 ~~:~~ Roosevelt's "lease-lending" 

F P · hI 0 I h b N · Announcement that the British or 0881 e ns aug t y' aZIS ~:;ot~:~~n!OI~n t~e~ ~ha~adO!~~~~ 
• was made by Secretary Morgen

thau who said no contracts would 
Military Heads Nazis Reported B"itain Gettin.g be signed until congress could act 

on Mr. Roosevelt's proposal for 
Believe Germans FI - I] - More AmerICan putting aid to Britain on a new 

Saving Strength )'lng ta lans Planes Than U.S. footi?ate Over BrJUsh Orders 
As outlined by the president at 

Junk T l WASHINGTON Dec 19 (AP) a press conference last Tuesday, 
LONDON "'- 18 (AP)-Aml'd ers ranspor s ' ,. -, .....,c. The pace o[ United Stales aid this idea is for the United States 

sporadic and light air raids to- Used to Carry Force to the British hn:.> been stepped to take over British orders for 
night, Bri tain's military chiefs To Albanian Front up, authoritative sources disclosed war materials, }lay the manufac-
soberly prepared to resist a Ger- today, to the point where Br itain turer fOI' their production, and 

" t. STRUGA Y 0 I' (At th for the time being is obtaining lease or lend the products h 
man IOvaSlOn attempt hey believe .' ~g s aVI3, C many times more righting planes Britain. When the war was over, 
migh', come from a h~lI dozen I Albaman Frontier), Dec. 10 (AP) I from American factorie~ thall the the · British would return those 
points. '. -~tiliw'Y Q.ur~ . '~~l~d _ t ~ U'1itPr ji\.:;lte.:?... army is ~etlinll. arms which wer~ in good con-

Th recent lull in bombmg, nIght that fleets of German-pI- Dri am received probably W dition and replace those destroy-
partly attributable to unfavorable loted Junkers air tran'ports were times a~ many tactical planes- ed. 
weather, has not lessened anxiety [erryi ng Italian reinforcements bombel~, pursuit ships and certain Morgenthau gave no hints as 
of military circles, who point out across the Adriatic to the Alban- observation craft-as the army did to the size of the proposed new 
that one night of "Coventry" raids ian battlefront as Germany's aid during November, it was said. Ac- British orders, but informed 
at a half dozen small ports like to her hard-presged ally. tunl numbers wcre not discloscd, source$ said the total was up-

of German invasion. 
" It would be a disaster it 

anyone supposed that the dan
ger, the supreme danger, tho:! 
mortal dangers, are pEssed," he 
declared to the house of com
Mons, rEcessing for these war
time holidays. 

"They are not! . . . the win
ter season otters more advan
teges to an invader .. . it would 
b~ a very great lack of pru
dence , a lack of }lrudence 
amounting to a crime, if vigil
ance were relaxed in our armies 
at home." 

The prime minister used thJs 
occasion to express hope that 
Britain, "slill only a half-armed 
nation fighting a fully-armeo 
nation," would in 1941 become 
well-armed, with the help of 
America's "great supplies," and 
to detail the British conquest of 
the Italian armies of Egypt. 

"The British army," he said, 

B rig h t on and Toquay on' the Concurrcntly, G r c e k forces, on thc ground thal thi s was va l- ward of $3,000,000,000 and in- CHICAGO, Dec. 19 (AP)-An 
channel could so disorganize thcm ~ fighting in cold so fierce that hun- uable military inrorma~io\' . eluded the following: about 12,000 investigator on the state's attor
that they would be open to the I dreds of their fascist foemen wel .. e Aside from the administration's additional warplanes, to cost ney's staff reported today that a 
landing 01 troops. reported found frozen to death, policy of all aid "short of "ar," $1,125,000,000, and 2,000 to 2,500 book seized in the ChIcago head-

"Suppose," they say, "Coventry were snid by front dispatches co one of 1he reason;:; the British re- tanks, guns and ammunition to quarters of the German-American 
had been a seaport. What would have forced Italian withdrawal ceived such a preponderance of cost about $1 ,700,000,000 . Cur- bund indicated that between I 500 
have happened if Germany had from the strategic Albanian towns America's warplane production rent British contracts are under- and 2,000 memberJ werc in U. S. 
invaded that port r 0110 w in g of Klisura, Tepeleni and Palermo. ~'Jas the army's actio~ in exchang- stood to total aboul $2 ,500,000,- military or naval servIce. 
dawn?" The same ad vices said, how- mg cu~r~nt production for h;ter I 000. The book was examined by 

It is the consensus in air circles ever, that the GF~ks followed I model Shlp3. __ :{he treasury secretary's an- federal bureau of investigation 
that Germany's technique now is theIr customary tactIcs of delay- • I nouncement came amid increasing agents but they did not comment 
to husband her air forces for ob- ing occupation until dominating French Cabinet indications that some steps would and there was no definite word 
llterating blows against single ob- heights nearby had been mopped I' be taken very shortly in an ef- as to whether the men listed were 
iecHves. liP, lest the Italian rearguard en- £'lets Demands fort to spced arms production. now in any branch of this nallon's 

~lust Strike Quickly trap them. ~ Several Plans Studied armed forces, or had served at 
Because she stili has more planes The assignment of G e r man Stephen Early, presidential some previous time. 

-late~t estimates here of Ger- transports to carry troops to AI- F Ch press secretary, said Mr. Roose- The inv tigator, who decHned 

modcrate cquality in numberb 
£Od in equipment, if not In de
fense of th~ British Isles them
selves." 

Churchlll's worning was not 
the first at an invcsion before 
spring ; hi minister [or aircraft 
production , Lord Beaverbrook, 
and othcrs have foreshadowed 
it. 

Until after Christmas, the 
moon, tides and weather in gen
eral are favorable tor such an 
attempt; to meet it, Britain has 
approximately 3,000,000 men un
der the colors in the United 
Kingdom, regulars and home 
guardsmen. 

In pnrticulal', the prime min
ister noted the slackening In 
GermQn air aUacks in the past 
few days-a slackening which, 
he lNIid, might easlly be "in 
preparation for rome other form 
of activity ." 

iutLSINKI, Finland, Dec. 19 
(AP)- Kyosti Kallio , who broke 
hi!> health In leading Finland's 
lost cau.se against the Russians 
in 1939, died tonight ot a heart 
attack in the arms of the coun
try's greatest rni litary leader, 
Baron Gusta! Mannel'heim, just 
as he was saying farewell to 
Helsinki and to public life. 

A few hours befOrEhand, Risto 
Ryti had been elec cd his suc
ceSSOr as president, and Kallio, 
ill End tired at 67, had been 
driven to the railway station 
with his wife through streets 
ringing with the cries of God
speed Crom tens of thousands. 
He was going home to the coun
try. 

U. S& Envoy 
Raps Japane e 
In Tokyo Talk 
Gr w a Inter t 
In Jap- ino Conflict 

ot Ju t ' entimenlal' 

TOKYO, Dec. 18 (AP)-In d 
blunt. unscheduled speech beCore 
the American-Japar ese Society, 
U.S, Amba ad or Joseph C. Grew 
took ir;sue today with the asser
tion of Japanese ForeIgn Minis
ter Yo uke Matsuoka that "thr 
fate ot ChJna Is largely a ques
tion of sentiment to American ." 

The ambassador's forthright 
remarks were made after he 
hcard Matsuoka's exposition of 
Japan se forei(ll}loUcy at a fare
well lUncheon for Admiral Klch
Isaburo Nomura, new ambass -
dor to the United States. 

Mutsuoka, who had been In
troduced by Grew with the ata te
ment that the foreign mini ter 
"has the arne sort of personal 
alCectlon Cor our country s I 
have lor J apan," asserted In his 
speech: 

"The fate of China is largely 
a question of sentiment to 
Americans ; to us it is truly a 
vllal issue affectinll the very ex
i~tence ot our empire. 

'Oreat 1\11 lon' 
"We believe we have a greot 
is ion as a ci\lilitlng tid 'ta

bilizing force for peace and 
honor. We shut our door to 
none. Any naUon that desires to 
take a hand In this task is wel
come." 

He concluded with II plea for 
America to stay out ot th war 
lest il bring on the world an 
"armageddon" that would des
lroy civIlization. 

AriSing aCter the address, Grew 
took immediate exception to the 
foreign minister's interpretation 
o[ U.S. interest in China . 

"I think 1 must reUeve the 
minister ot his misapprehension 
that the interest of Americans In 
China is largely sentimental," he 
said. 

" I am glad to learn that In the 
Japanese program the door is to 

(See GREW, Page 5) 

man plane production is 2,000 a bania-if true-would represent c'r ..( an2:e~ velt was studying five or six use of his name, made the stute-
month- military Circles believe im application of the now familiar ~ plans, among them a proposal for ment after Sergeants Steve Leddy 
abe must stnke quickly before blitzkrieg technique of troop BERN, Switzerland, Dcc. 19 a defense "high command" head- and Joseph Sponder of the state's Nazi Princess Expelled by U.S. 
American help bell ins to balance movement, worked so success- (AP)-Fernancl De Brinon, repre- ed by Secretaries Stimson and attot"ney's pOlice had gathered up 
the present dbparity In air forces. fully in PolanCt, Denm~rk, Nor- sentalive of the French govern- Knox and William S. Knudsen, an armload of books and records 

The quiet over London and the way and. the low countnes. mcnt in German-occupied PariS, production chief of the defense at the bynd quarters. The raid 
midlands was broken tonight by (A SWISS newspaper, Le Demo- brow;ht today to Mmsha l Philippe ' commission. wa ?arrled out under orders from 
the return of raiders who were crat of Delemont, reportl'd "from P('tuin in Vichy ,~hat diolornutic While it was cxpccted t h:l 1 Munlclpa~ Judge OliCar S. Coplan 
m.et by terri[ic anti-uil'crart bar- a good source at Zurich," that ~nUl"(,O~ here d~'icrib('d as "firm" there would be some greater cen- I to exped~tc a search for a. sets 
rages. commercial freight and civili,tn nazi d~mandx for "radica l" tralization of authority, Early in- of the C~lcago ~ranch ?' ~he bund 

The capiull's "all-cleu r" sounded passenger traffic had hccn sus- chanrre, in the government's pcr- dicated that establishment of a and the reutoma P~blishJng .com
by 9:30 p.m. (2:30 p.m. C.S.T.) pended on the Brenner ,-alh',ay "onn!:'1. central put'chasing agency was pany. Both are bCll1g sued In an 
artel' flares, futile in the heavy line, which connects Germany lind Tho Vichy cabinet meeting de- unlikely. ~ffol·t to collect ~ total of $380 
tog and a few bombs were dropped Italy, to permit passage of Ger- eidcd during the day, these sources A reporter said he assumed In delinquent pelsonal property 
in one section of the city. man divisions eT\ roule to Italy.) said, that certain cabinet changee lhat the army and navy would taxes. 'Milltar 1\lembershl' 

On the bouth t'asl coast . incen- , U~gen~ Pleas. . . IVoulJ bt' made 1.0 meet the G~r- be deprived of their co~tractllal The officer~ brought b:Ck the 
diaries drupped 1>y about a dozen The I CpOI t of Junkels tll1nS- man dcmOlnds. powers, ancl Early replted that "min b h'" b k 
planes [lying in thick weather ports in Italy's service indicated The ous ed Vice-P1'cmier Pi cn-e (Sec AlD, Page 5) . ltaryt I mhem erbs IPk .. 00 , 11a 

fi h G . . . pnva e e ep one 00 "our ro s 
caused som' res whir were aid that ermany was provldmg only Laval~ they added, probably would of foreign scenic moti~n pictw'es 
to have b n qu ickly put out, the planes a~d the pito!!', but 1I0t fIgure by nome among the C I Min and a book containing the names 

Liverpool and town' in west and these were said to have gone to: successors of tho-;e to be ousted. I oa . es of midwestern members ot the 
northwest England also reported ltaly in re~ponse to ur~ent pl?<lS However, those ~osing thcir bund. 
raiders but no bombing. from PremIer Mussolim. Italian po ·ts are expec~ed to. I.nelude sO.me Inspectl-on Bill The" mil ita \" y membership" 

To those who scorr at mil ilar- Alptnl made . LIP the b ulk .of the I known. as Laval s pOlitIcal enemies. book was reported to be written 
isis', anxiety thal on invasion may aU'-borne reinforcements, 1t was PetHlI1, It wa~ saId, would an- F- d S in German under a caption t rans-
be attempted anytime in the next und~rstood, . I nounce the changes in a radio In support lated !reely as "Bund Members 
two months, a )'esponsible source MilItary so~rces ~31d Ih"t. each speech to the l~a!Jon,. probably in the Services" and with the men 
aaserted: Junkers carned 20 full-eqUIpped Sunday. FUrther cabU1~t meet- listed by name, address and rank 

I-Afl'Jell is only !I sldcline to men on thc short hop ncross the /ll1 gs are to be held Frtday <lnd WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (AP)- in army, navy and marine cate-

~ 

(Sec LONDON, Poge 5) (Sec NAZIS, Page 5) !Satu,·dny. Opposition to adjournment of con- gOlies: It was reported also that 
- - gress without action on a bill one column noted whether the men 

Huge Reservoir 0/ Fighting Men, But-

BRITISH PROBLEM IN INDIA 
(Editors nole India offers 1\ 

-Say Conflict Concerns Fldure Status 
of culm, India - largest rescr
voir of fighting men in the Brit
ish empire - is shaken qy politi
cal disputes which whittle her 
potentially vast val' eUort in the 
hout· of Britain's need. 

• nership" in the BritJsh common-
wealth at lhe conclusion of the 
war and that formaUon of the 
Indian state "would be lhe re
sponsibility of the Indians them
selves." 

A war advisory council, with 
I'epresentatives of the various 
races and creeds, was envisaged. 

(52420) to require annual federal had ever visited Germany and 
inspection of all coal mines was showed that a number had spent 
threatened today by Representa- severa l years there. 
tive Shannon (D-Mo). William S. Devereaux, head of 

"A nation that can be aroused the F.B.I. office here, declined t6 
about refugees and hear demands discuss these reports or any other 
that we go into the war overseas phase of the inquiry. 
certainly should do something One court official, who declined 
about deaths of ils own men in to be quoted by name, said that a 
the mines," said Shannon. cross-check at several names dis

Meantime Chairman Smith (D- closed that they were in both the 
W Va) of the mines committee "military membership" and mid
endeavored unsuccessfully for the western membership books. 
fourth time to obtain a quOl um Sergeant Leddy reported that a 
- 11 members-for action on the woman secretarY in the bund ot
bill which has been before the fice turned over the records but 
committee since last January. It slammed shut the door of a safe. 
has been passed by the senate. I A policeman was stationed there 

ReprESentative Randolph (D-W tonight. 
Va) a member of the committee, --------

Storace Plant 'Froun' 

laim Italian Wing Faces 
Imminent Capture 

Or Annihilation 

BOMB FASCI T EXIT 

Vanf Ul rd of Troops It BanIIa 
aiel to Be 'Free French'; 

RAJ' Parilelpates 

OAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 19 (AP) 
- The Brlti h brou,ht UP new 
troops belore Bardta today lor a 
lllst heavy blow in that Libyan 

ctor, and declared otllciaUy 
that the rear win, of the Italian 
army entrapp~d there was fac
ing imminent capture Or annihi
lation. 

The road 01 fascist exit to the 
west toward the important base 
of Tobruk-the next objective a 
the de ert o!fenslve and Iyln, 80 
miles west ot the Eiyptlan !ron
tier - was under Intermittent 
bomb tire, and in the Mediter
ranean the guns or the BrItish 
!leet commanded the route ot 
retreat. 

The Itallan posltlon in tht' 
whole area . was term d "pre
Cl1rlous" by the Brllish com
mand. 

Boxed In 
How many Italians were cut 

ott about Bardia was not stated 
oHidally, save that their force · 
were described in 0 BrItish 
communique as "numerically su
perior" to the length nin, col· 
umns which had boxed them In, 

w!lre belle ed by lome to be 
perhaps two divisions. 

Lengthenin" tOQ, was the Brit
ish list of ItaUan captives. Those 
sorted, counted Bnd In hand as 
"permanent" prisoners of war 
numbered 31,546, said general 
headquarters here, and to this 
number wlJl be added the "sev
eral thousand" still be i n g 
brought forth from the battle 
arcas. Total British losses-kill
ed, wounded and mlsslnll-were 
otriclally put at less than 1,000, 

Royal air force reports lndi
cE-ted that tbe earlier heavy 
Italian flight observed toward 
Tobruk had thinned 'Out. There 
were aome Indications that a 
gradual retreat from Tobruk , 
similar to that from Bardla, was 
the Italian plan. A withdrawal 
toward Derna, 175 miles within 
Libya, had been reported by 
British pilots earHer in the 
week. 

Heall1 FI,htlnl' 
Inside and about the lleri me

ter of Bardia heavy fi&htlng 
went on dUrlng the day. Th') 

fa clsts were known to have 
plentifu l supplies and !Brillsh 
military sources lIuggested thaI 
the operation might require 
some time, a lthough they ex
pressed no doubt about the ulti
mate issue. 

In the vanguard of troops 
surrounding the town were a 
contingent of "I r e e French" 
forces and detachments ot Aus
tralians. 

The royal aIr force backed up 
the land and sea assault upon 
Bardia by bombing Italian air
dromes to the rear of It 8fld pro
tecting the British troops moving 
steadily across the Libyan pla
ttau to the attack. 

These operations included one 
of the heaviest raids of the war 
in the WEstern desert. The air

(See DRIVE, Page 5) 

U. S. to Man 
Atlantic Base 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 (AP) 
- The first garrison to be sent to 
any 'Of the Atlantic bases recently 
acquired trom Great Britain will 
go to Newfoundland, the war de
partment announced late today. 

The size of the force, which will 
leave New York early in January, 
was not disclosed, but the de
partment said It would be under 
command of Colonel M. D . Welty, 
lnlantry officer now on tempo
rary duty in the department. 

The force, which will be part 
of the United S\a~ ann:y'. "Nt'll
toundland base command" will be 
transpotred aboard the 5.s. Eel

hqe re ervolr of ll,htln, men 
which Britain might cl-II UPOII 
'01' ~rvlee In Africa and the 
bear elllt,but polilical dls.en Ion 
IlIIon, India' various creeda and 
Illaue. hinder. her war effort 
In I eerie of two slorle , The 
A.oclated Fred special newa 
lervlce Ind Tbe Dilly Jowan pre
'Ibt the , problem from (he In
tlab Ibd BrUlsh point ot view. 
'I'omorrow: BrUlah hopei tor a 
tolllPromiae. ) 

The main conflict between tba 
British government in India and 
the natives of all cre cis and 
classes - with the exception of 
princes - concerns the future 
status of Indls, but thore are 
three other' current disputes, all 
bound up with the larger issue, 

This revolves ~rescnUy around 
BY H. R, STIMSON an offer made by the British 

BOMBAY, India (correspon-I viceroy, Lord Llnlltbgow, on be
denllll of The Assoclated Pre8s)- hall of his government, that In
I>e8plte B superficlal appearance dll attain "free Ind equal part-

But the offer contains a point 
which has split India and which 
apparently has made its accept
ance impossible to Indians. It is 
this: "His majesty's government 
cOlllcl not contemplate the trans
fer of their present responsibili
ties fO!' the pellce and welfare 
of India to any system of govern

when it became apparent that a 
quorum could not be obtained, 
said: 

"But even if we do not get a 
vote on the bill at this session 
we won't be througb . The bill 
will come back at the next SCI-

HOULTON, Me. (AP)-lt was 
so cold here early yesterday- Pictured here With Fritz Weide
unofficially 35 below zero-that mann, German consul in San 
it "froze out" a cold storage Francisco, is Princess stefanie 
plant: Electric heaters )yere call- Hohel)lohe - Waldenburg - Schil
ed into ]llay to prevent meat linpiurst, ordered by the United 
hom ,ettlng too hard. ,States government to quit thla 

country. When located by agents mund B. Alexander,lormerly the 
of \he department. of justice, the old coal burning 8.8. America. 
princess was in WeIdemann's The ship will be moored at. St.. 
company, No reason was liven Johns, NewfQundland, as a float
tor the order of expulsion. lng barracks untll shore accommo-

(See PROBLEM, Page 6) sion." dations are completed. 
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PAGE TWO 

About Labor 
Expres ions 01 the Nation'F! 

University Press 
BY ASSOCIATfiJO rOT,UWIATE PRE, S 

America's co l/ege n(>wRpflpCl'S saw little 
hope late Jflst sp1'i ng for' union of' the A mel'i
can Fedel'otion or J.Jabot· and tIle Congress or 
Indushial ~h·ganizatiOlls. Bllt ~vift-moving 
events have chang(>d the vipw. 'I'he ('oncen
sus of lmdtwgraduat wl'itcl'li JIOW iH not only 
that pl'ospecfs Bl'e gpod I'm.' ending faction
alism, bllt tlllit a t 1'11~(> ill the 11('91' Pllhn'c is 
imperative. 

Commenting on the l'cloIignllLion (If' 'TO 
president .1olm L. Lewis, the ol'ne'fl Daily 
Sun says tbat "the ncxt move necess!II'y to 
the unreservcd coopel'ation of thc llfltion ill 
the prepal'edne, s program i the lll1qualif,it'd 
unification of the forces of labOl'. -With 1he 
workers of Ille nation split into two camps, 
it is impossibl that the program can go fOI'
ward with ,tbe best operation." 

Bright Hope fm' Unity 
In the opinion ot the Michigan Daily, 

President Roosevelt 's victOl'Y and Jo}m 1 .. , 
I .. ewis' defeat gave rifle to one of the bright
est hopes for labor unity in the last years. 
'fh mass of both organizations nav common 
interests and arc desirous of uniting them. 
In mony Ciities there are joint labor coun
cils, joint journals and joint strike. when 
necel$sary. Oonsciouf!ly and nnconsciollsly 
the workprs in both organizations have been 
united in political action. That the cro and 
AFL are not joined in an effective lInion 
today is an iudictmeut of the democratic 
proce$ es within the organizations that allow 
the leaders to block the wilt at the members. " 

'1'he Amherst 8tudent joins in the view 
that "any move toward union could not ap
peal' at a better time, Yet opportulle as a 
combination l10W of tIle opposing camps 
might be and ridienlous as theil' struggl 
cemA, there is mOl'e concerned in their con

tinued eparation tlllUl the mere personali
ties of Lewis and Green. 'I'll whole organi
zations of the two unions differ; one has 
herded unskilled "lOrlter, together, tile other 
skilled workers. One l'epl'eRents the pl'ole
tal'iat of labor, t.he othel' the aristocracy. 
But although 1he difficulties are extensive, 
they cannot be as important to fight OVER 
as labor's cause in genel'al is impol'tan t to 
figllt FOR." 

Two-Sided Bottl 11 cks 
Thc Dartmouth refers to labor in genel'a] 

in a discussion of prodnction bottleneckl' in
volving labor disputes, and COlli cnds that 
these bottlPllecks are two-sidE'd, "The talk" 
says the Dartmouth, "is all abont eliminating 
the right to strike. Tlle1'e is not e1lOugh talk 
abont climinating the abuses that cause 
Ab·ikes. Obviously it would speed del'ense 
preparation if strikes wer' made fewer. Jnst 
!IS obviously, it takeR two disputallis to make 
a tl'ike. Jf Arner'icll is sincere in seeking to 
stop strikes in ol'der to defend democracy, 
she would do well to look just as sbarply to 
the practices of the manufaeturer as to those 
of the labol·er." 

Cenet'at henefits to come [rom I.abor's turn
ing its back on til "l'cds" are envisioned by 
the Daity Kansan. "Pl'esident Roosevelt," 
says the Kansan, "woule] like a muted, well 
controlled, anti-Communist labol' front to 
wOl'k with him ill courLing business. Sidney 
Hillman (labor co-ordinator of the rearma
ment program) would like to free labor from 
the restraint uf the 'herman 8nti-tl'(lllt law. 
If he ('ould unite the oro and AFL in an al
liance acceptable to the presid nt, he might 
get what he wantll and probably would co
operate with the administration. If Hillman 
can get the cooperation lIe wishes, Roose
'velt may get the' red' purge he wishes with
in labor ranks. If thc 'reds' are purged, 
business may work with tho administration 
with greater barmol1Y. '1'his is Roosevelt's 
answer to !fl'. Willkie's 'loyal opposition'; 
eitber way, busine can't lose. 

When James Wetzel of Milwaukee tell into 
a sand hopper and was buried lip to his no e, 
he remembered the story of the Throo Little 
Pigs and the Big, Bad WoU. So lie llllffcd 
and ho pufled until he had formed a hollow 
in the sand around lu faee. . Tll n he ~ept 
on huffing and puffing until fellow work
ers found him, a little out of breath, but un
hurt-Public Safety magazine. 
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• Now Vacations, in R~aJit'Y
A vacation is just lik a football gaft1 

the two-sidpdest thing irnoginabl . 
Somebody wins and somebody loses. 
Ther " a certaiu !ImOllnt of work to he 

done in the world each day, ft can't jllst he 
postPOll d, to b dOll som otlHw day. Thel'e 
mllst UhVfIYR be tclephon opel'atol1\ on duty, 
becl1llFle we lise telephonpf! jll~t IlR mlleh on 

holie]aYR aR on othel' MY' , if 110t m01'e. Trains 
muRf run, beeAuse there'l> always somebody 
whft would tlllll l' he somewhete else. fellls 
mllst be pr(>pared and disill's woshell, be
carlse VI eAt Oil llOlidays, 100. W f! C0111d go 
Oll and on. 

Bllt this is enough to illustl'at(> Otll' point. 
There really isn't any snch thing as a vaca
tion, taken as a blanket thing of universal 
charl1ctCI·. Because unybody WllO takes a 
vlH'ation l(>(tve.~ his work for somebody else 
to do. fr olily we c llid get wOl'k to takc a 
VII cation ! 

Now vaeations, in r("ality, are bad on the 
morale of the poopl , becall e we ' l'e univer
sal in OUl' regret wilen a vocation is ovel', 
EXCEP'r for tho, e who did our work wltil.e 
Wf' weI' away, but. they didn't have It vaca
tion anyway so they al'en 't to be consider d. 

l1'ul'thel'mol'e, vacations giv us a chance 
to become discontent with wlta L we were do
ing, and a lot of Ill1l'est leads to revolutions, 
throwing people out of \vol'k and. cl'cllting' 
breadlines. 

Then government toitCl'S and cv l'ytbing is 
chao. 

'/'he calise, then, or all th e gl'pat trouhlf'R 
of the worLei today-war~, d pl'eSRions, revo
lutions and so on-lics ill 1he /'llcL that ever'y
body thinks ht' has to rlln off now allel thcn 
for It vllcation, thcl'l'by avoiding his giwn 
work. 

And that, probably, is ncal'cr right tlum 
anybody thinks! 

• Capital Populations Increase 
A It the state capitals, with the ('xception 

of Bosto)), Ma .. , and PI'311kfol't , Ky., sllowell 
population increaSf's in the 1940 census, wc 
al' told by the (Jounci I of Stat gov l'11IDents. 

Boston, lal'gest of the capituJs, dropped 
from 7 1,1 8 in 1930 to 769,520 ill 194U, 
wh ile the Kentncky capital '8 popnlation 
dl'opped from 1l,ti26 to 11,472. 

All except six capitals- those of A1:assuchu
lIetts, Kentucky, Montana, Routh Dllkota, 
V rrnont and Nevadu- have grown pl'ogreR
!lively with each census since ] 910. 

We think we kilOW the l'ea. on. 
'1'here Ill'e more peoplc in puhlie office 

oach Yf'ar. 
So there !ll'e more government job-seel(PI'A 

who move to the capitRI to get friendly with 
public officials. I 

And that cuuld cause jumps in vcry capi
t!}l's population every CellSnf! year s ince 
1910. 

What about the pxceptiom;? Oh, wrll, who 
evel' wOI'l'iefi abont exceptiollfl. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Whenever Things Get Dull, 
Olsen and Johnson Take Over 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- Wise in tile deficiencies of 

Broadway are Oley Olsen lind Chic John. on. 
1'hey neyer have thut let -down feeling when 
they go night clubbing and find that the en
t rtainru nt is bad. Reason: they always 
takc thcir own clltertainmC'nt with them, 

'I'inl(> ancl again T have seen these over
grown Rovel' boys, with IIellzapoppin safely 
put to bcd, s])eaking into the lat hotH, clubs 
with half a dozen hand:om wenches in tow. 

"When we want to dance we got some
body who can dance. When we want to play 
a few tricks on 01\ ,. U!1SlIspecting fl'irlHls, 
we got somebody who can play them h'i ks." 

Y Oll sec, nothi ng is saered lind nothing is 
ever quite sane around Olsen altd Johnosll , be 
it in their own mad bailiwick or in ome
body eiRe's. Olsen, for illstal1ee, will plUllgC 
down at a table on onc side of the l'OOm, 
Johnson on 1 hc otbe,·. Whel'ever they go, 
they are always introdueed. ometimcs, when 
OIs n is illtrodu ed and tit Sl)otlight hits 
him, he will lClip to his feet, pick up 11 glass 
of water, and gravely turll it upside down 
over hi head. Tl1at the water is streaming 
into his (,1il'S and down his shirt-fl'ont and, 
likely as not, on the heads and down th 
'l1irt-fronts of tho itting ]lcar him he eems 
not to mind. It is an old, hilarious gag, 
proved and reproved in the bygone Yllude
ville dl\Ys, and just as effective in New ¥ol'k 
today liS evel' it was in HlIf'falo 20 yelll'!! ago. 

• • • 
Sometimes, when the crowd is cOllvivinl 

alld the elltertaillel'S are willing, Olsen aud 
.Johnson will "take ov r." They will pa
rlld their pretty girl. hefore the Iidmil'll1~ 
eyes of the swains on hllnd and in"it(' 1hern 
to give the girlll a dance. 

'I'hen II strange, funny thing takell placc. 
It isn't anything new. It hll8 llllPI)elled fl" l

Qllently befol'(', /lnd it will happen again. 
When the men get 10 d8Jlcillg with tho l(il'lfl, 
the mn ic stops, aud the nlell lire made to 
tak off their CoatR al1ll put them on the 
girl~. Then thcy I'CSllme dlll1ciuf!(. Hllddellly 
JobDllOn screams: "Evel'Ybody 'hange part
ners." After this IUlld scrombl(', IIlIIl IIhrl' 
a few moments of dllncinll', 0184'11 Yl'IIK. 
"That's all." 

Wher upon the !lid who ill dill! 'iug with 
you takes off ,'OMEBODY ELHE 'K COllt 

and hands it to you. 'I'he location of your 
coat is for you to find Ollt. While the IIcrlllOble 
in shirt-sleeves goefI on, 0111611 and JohnllOll 
sit on the sidelin and about split thei l' 
sides laughing, 

Thi" goes 011 aU the time. Peopl know 
what t.o Cltpect nQW. At least, thc-y have 
learned never to be IIlU'prilied at anything 
that happen , once the word is 8pi' ad that 
Olsen and Johnson are 011 tllc premis , 
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JHE \~HA YES," ANl5 THE "HA YE NOTS" 

THE 
(DIstrlbuted by Klnc Feat_ . Oll the 

SJndteate, Inc" reproductloa bt circles. 
whole or in part strlctq ,..... 

rise here in the lower .hand, the new duce will be Ro-

h1blted.) DUCE'S REPLACEMENTS-
1C MussoJini falls two ,con-

berto Fnrinacci, lender of the 
radical wing which has close ties 
with Berlin. Farinacci is nn edi
tor and secretary of the fascist 
party, F. R.' s Own Plan trnders will be ready to catch 

his bauble. The army Is first 
For Aiding Britain in line. Only two in that quarter KEEPING UP IN AFRICA 

WASHINGTON - Mr. Roose- have sufficient popular following The closest possible check 
velt's search for an untraditional to be considered. Genernl Gra- here reveals Graziani had abou. 
method oC material aid to Britain ziani is rapidly losing his in 200,000 troops out on the war
crossed more than his treasury Africa, and at any rate his front east of Tripoli in the Lib
secretary and his wiIe. Appar- €xtremely hard - boiled nature yan - Egyptian campOlign, Thi. 
ently It was his own indepen- would probably work against mluns that if the British cap
dent idea. You can get some him, although he is a mcmbet' tured 75,000, OlS reported tile 
understanding on his inspirn- of the fascist party. The resign- other day, they then had one
tional hope to "keep the dollar cd chief of staff, General Ba- I third of the ItaJi,]Jl army. When 
oul of it" by x-raying the inter- doglio, who is not a fascist, Iul- that report came in, It seemed 
nal political situation in congl'ess fills all other requirements in , to all military authorities to 
lI,pon which the deciSion wa~ view of his close association (oreca t complrte disaster. 
built. . with the king and the people, You may keep up with the 

The determination of congress and is most likely to become the prospects Ior yourself by weigh
to stay out of war was not man. ing con[jrmed official reports of 
weakening, but certain obvious But if Hitler decides to take a captures against the 200.000 tolal. 
inroad had been made into Its 
stnnd for the neutrality act. The 
workings of unlimited British 
aid groups had bored so deeply 
that one old irreconcilable leader 
in the senate was about ready 
to confess privately Ihat the ad~ 
ministration could have brOken 
the ban on 10:lI1s and cash by a 
majority vote after a hard fight. 
This chnnge was not sdleiy the 
result of agitation by the or
ganized propaganda societies, but 
was helped by the a ltering opin
ion of some conservntive groups. 
The fcar that the British might 
run short of cash for purchase:> 
here was bringing a few finan
cial and commet'cial interests to 
the side of the interventionists. 
The dollar mark was gelling 
right up to the Iront of the of
ficial parade. A complete re
forriling of political lines was 111 
process, 

Only upon one point was con
gressional opposi Uon likely to 
assel·t itself successfully (and it 
still is.) Subterfuge credits could 
have been defeated. Whatever is 
done will have to be called by 
il~ right name. It could only be 
done upon a showing of legiti
mate need. 

HECKLINa KHNNt>DY-
Official diplomatic hecklers 

are working overtime on Joc 
Kennedy, the former ambassa
dor to London. They have heard 
hI') in lends to make a speaking 
tour after <1 Florida vacation, nnd 
are doing th eir bt! t 10 prepm'c 
the way with thJstles and thol'Os. 
His determination to keep lhe 
Uillted States out of war Is ap
parently going to lead to !1 d 1-
('eel br~uk with a lurge port of, 
if not all the udminlstf[ltion. 

While the highest officio hi or 
governmen~ or muintuining Ull 

atmo phel' of lise and calm, /I 

tel'dency towal'd wlll'tim ex
cesses in spe ch is notlcel1bl ~ 
tllrthel' down the lin , Thc bit
ter tcrms "s tllcket·" and "ap
peaser" are no longer reservecl 
foJ' 'tho. e who afe au h, They 
lire applied with something like 
hystericlIl wartime fervor \0 ,dl 
who fall to hare whatev(r hit
ters or tantrums are ordt ed .tOI' 
that day. 

The chool fOl' emotional solu
tion or ull problems Is certainly 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 

Information about the lates~ 
p I a y s and stage personalities 
trom the drama centers of the 
nation will be heard on "The 
Week in the Theater," present
ed at 10 o'clock this morning by 
James Platt, G of Finley, Ohio. 
The program also -presents notes 
and highlights nbout the Univer
sity theuter, 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
B- Mol'l1ing chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9- S1I100 music. 
9:15- Homemaker's forum. 
9:30- Music magic. 
9:50 - Program calendar 

wEllther report. 

Christmas Girt 

Air, 

SANTA FE, N. M. (AP)
Two little English girl refugees, 
I!lieces of II Santa Fe woman, 
received t1 pre-Christmus present 
Irom home yesterday. It was J. 

fl'ngment from a Get'man bomb. 
Theil' moth er attached a carn 
saying: "Merry Chrlstmus. This 
mIssed daddy (a captain in tho' 
BI'IUsh IIrmy) by several miles." 

Genera! Has Confldenee 
ATHENS (AP)-Genertll Alex

ander Pupagos, Greek COllll1)an
d r-In-chief, told hi s army in 1I 
g(neral order lust night thot u 
largc POl't of the Itolion rorce 
h ,d bc n "almost disbanded I1nd 
demornJized," and appealed to 
th G r eks to per 1st until they 
"throw the enemy Into the seo ," 

count C .. II, III 
BUDAPEST, lIunSllry (AP)

The I-,ondltion of Count Istvan 
Csnky, the Hungarian {oreilln 
minis! r, has become worse and 
he has bem rushed to a univer
sHy clinic, It wa stated semi
officially losl night. 

lO-The week in the theater. 
10:15- Yesterday's musical Ii " 

'/Orites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Musical chats. 
II :50-Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-The world bookmon. 
12:45--Servicc r ports. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:45-DaJly Iowan of Ihe Air. 
6-Dinnet' hour music. 
7-ChiJdren's hour. 
7:15- Reminiscing lime. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Songs 01 Christmastide, 

Wjl)inmsbl.:rg A Capella choir. 
8:30-0hrlstmas story, Marold 

Glaspey, A4 of Hill.!I. 
8:45-Daily Iowan or the Air, 

Credit for Great Britain's fir t 
major land victory In th!' war
th roul or ltallan (01' In Egypt 
- 1& given to Li ut. G n. Sit Ar-

---- _. --
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University 
Friday, January 3 

7:35 p,m.-Basketba ll : DePauw 

VB. lown, II Id hOllsc. 

Monday, January II 

8:00 a.m.- 111~ 8 l' sumed. 

General 

Calendar 
7 :35 p,m.-Basketball: North Ill, 

leota \!'S. Iowa, field house, 

(For Information rerinhslt .... 
beyond Ihlk IJel1'!ettef', '" ftteh.: 
tlons in the ortlee or Ihe lIte.l 
dent, Old ct."ltol.) 

Notleee 
10\\10. Union Bulldlnr 'chedule tb held Thursday, Jan. 16, 1041, 

Friday, Dec. 20-Iobby op!.'n, 9 from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 31\ 
n.m. to 4 p,m.; mll~lc room open, Schaeffer hall, 
1 to 3 p.m, Reading lists are available b 

Salul'doy, Dec. 21 lobby open, rOom 307, Schaeffer hall 11'01) 
o u.m. to 12 p.m. Miss Kn lISe. Office bOulI: 

SUllduy, Dt!c. 22 - building MWF- IO to 11; Tl'h-8 to 10 
closed. CBAlBMAN 

M:ohday, Dec. 23- lobby op n, 
o a,m. to 4 p,m.; musi . l'IJom opcn, 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Tlt day, D c. 24-lobby open, 
9 a.m. to .. p,m. 

Wednesday, Doc. 29 - building 
closed. 

Thul'sday, Dec. 26- lobby open, 
9 n.m. to 4 p.m. ; music room upell, 
2 to 4 p.m, 

Friday, Dec. 27- lobby open, 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; music 1'00m op 11, 
2 to 4 p.m. 

PH.D, Readlnl Examlnalfons 
In French 

Examinations Ior 
or reodln, ability 

~ 1 
~!.'}' SIGH 51 

'-----§1_S0U n DS 1 
The Back Lot People 
Know Their Pictures 

BY ROBBIN COON 
HOLLYWOOD - It's the "little 

people" on the back lot who 
really know what's going on in 
pictures, 

Not the go -ip, n ·es arily, 
which comes and blows away and 
is forgotten. I mean the things 
you'll be seeing on the screen 
six months, a y ar from now. 
For every new picture there's 
something new required, and the 
"little people" hear about it fin;t. 

They're "lillie" only In the 
sense thnt the public seldom, if 
ever, hellrs about them. But col
lectively they have burned and 
shaken Pomp ii. plant d Com
piea:ne forest, built an Oki vil
lage, "built" the Atlantic and the 
Pncific and the Gulf of Mexico, 
made San Franci co quake, and 
re-created old Los AnS I~all 
tor the movies. These and many 
other tasks are theirs daily, but 
you seldom th ir name_ . 

• • • 
I haven't n HalTy Redmond 

for month., but th re's a I lIow 
who always ha.; something int r
eslillg til show. It was Harry, an 
"effects" xpert, who did t h 
storms in "Only Ang I Have 
Wings" and who. [I' call it, 
burned and quaked Pompeii for 
lhat city's "last days" in the mov
ies, Harry wa; nlways plOlyin 
with [ire or . powder or wire -
playing £eriou.ly, b cau. e that's 
his busine . 

James Gibbons, h Old oC the 
prop-~how, had It probl m long 
before Edward G. Robin~on tart
en study ing his linc. lor "A Dis
patch from Reut!.'r·s." H hud to 
Cind someth Ing to s rve II a cunis
ter buoy of th typ Reuter u d 
to "scoop" all England on the a -
sa.;s lnation of Abraham Lincoln. 
The buoy wa. dl'opped from an 
incoming ship nenr Land' End, 
England, and th re ri hed out by 
R ut rs aid s tor di patch to Lon
don. But Gibbon had no mpl 
or blue-print: what h did WI to 
---

chibald Wuv II , right u1>ove, ,'om
mundel' at th Anglo-A rl'i lin rOl'

G n Wavell 1000t an (", 
durh11 the fir t World WUI', 

aradllate 'lident/J In !It_fill 
Grodunte students in education 

who wlll be candidates tOr 114, 
vanced degrees and those wrltiill 
Qunllfying unmilJations for 1hI 
doctorate during the January ex. 
omlnation period, please ~)XI1 
to the colleg of edudtion oflice, 
WI13, Enst 110.11, by D~c. 20, 

DEAN p, 'C. PAckER 

Chrl Imas VacalloJl 'Emlll\)YII!II1 
All pel 'ons, either studentl ~ 

non- tUdent , wh, may be i\val~ 
a bie to 111 dll ily board dUrin( 
any pllrt of th P rio<! from !let 
19 to Jan . 6, III' Uloged to repOO 
to the employment bureau in O~ 
Dt!ntlll building. 

Sine ;Iii jOb c;lnllot be com· 
bined into acetlmulnlion scheaula, 
it is nec -at-Y thlit Ii maxlmu~ 
number of individuals be availabl! 
who can work Jor three meah 
a day. You r as istance will II! 
very grea lIy appreciated, esp!' 
clally by the regulal' stUdent em. 
play de Iring to b awny fttiIi 
the campu. dUrin~ the vacation 
period. 

LEE II, KANN 
Maoager 

General Library 
Schedule of univerSity Jibnry 

hours during holiday recess lJIt 
19 to Jan, 4. 

Dec. 19-7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m, 
Dec. 20 8:30 a.m. to 12; I III 

5 p,m, 
Dec. 21-8:30 a.m. to 12. 
L'~C. 23-24-8'30 a.m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 2~ Ubr:lrles closed. 
Dec, 26-27-8:30 a.m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 28-8:30 a.m. to 12. 
D~c. 30-31-8:30 a.m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Jan. I- Libraries c\Qsed. 
Jan. 2-3- 8:30 a.m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Special hours lor departmental 

IIbrarle, will be posted on the 
door~. 

GRACE VAN WOnll 

Graduate F.elloW!lhlps 
Fou de n Lyd ia C. Roberts grad, 

uate fellowships of $1,100 each 
will be available this year to ap
lllic9n of the state ot Iowa, 

Application should be made, II 
l'arly a po. ibl , through the 0/
(Ice here of President Virgil AI. 
Hancher or direct to Philip II. 
lIayd n, . crelary, Columbia uni
ver ity. New York city. 

Th Robt!r fellowships lit 
awarded annually by the unlm' 
. ity council of Columbia univer· 
sity "to white, notive-born low!III 
of Ither __ x who have graduated 
Crom a college or univerSity lo
cated in the state." 

S lectlon of applicants is b&!IId 
upon _ ehol tic training, serioos
ne of purpo_ e, moral charorilr 
llnd reat n of financial a55m, 
ance. Incumbl'nt ot the e tello., 
, hips ore lIa:lbl (or reappoinl
ment. 

No holders ot Roberts fen..· 
ship may pursue the studles ~ 
law, medicine, d ntlstry, ftteri' 
nary medicine or theolol1 unless 
i!lstru lion In such subJecfl is 
wIthin th r gular prescrlb!d 
our' ot ijtudy toward a detrtl 

olll r than that In anYOne of au; 
ubi . 
Jo~ch I lIow receives once IJII 

cost of hill trunsportalion IT'OIII hi 
re id nc in Iowlt to New Vorl 
city and return . 

Til hold r In ncceplint till 
award mu. t tat his pu!'JiOllt II 
r turn to Jow for a ~riod ~ II 
1 'I twu y . r upon CompletiOl 
of hi tudi In Columbii uIIi· 
v r~lty. 

ECRETAar TO 'I'll 
Pl\E (DINT 

study old plt-tUI·('. und build oJ! 
thut looked rlahf. 

• • • 
mfl n wh "uu lids" otelns.

ril l' horizon: (amOnl m.n,. \hili;) 
I WlI1lum O'Conn II, scenic i
p'lI !Inl'nt hcnd. H provided Uw 

rc'nli stlt', ~hlmmel'lnll sea pl!Cl' 
grolln(l~ fill' "The SI'Il Hawk" ail 
now i. dupllrotlng the job f~ 
"Th 'u Wolf." Wllh hHlJ· 
('!'lIophnn "wllV " and Il&htill 
"((I'pls h mil k ' th wult!, ~ 
thn studio "(ullk htlJjJi!" geeI~. 
I'xtl'lld rol' Inllt'~ . 

Wino lind ruin lind fO"-~ 
IItU opl lI\' ulway ex¢ 
mf.'l1t1nll with n w kinde. WllrjI 
('Om from innt pl'oP\lllel'l Id 
til ' 01 mOl' from gl"nl c.n'
lubl's lor zl!ph.xrs. Rain CfI/II 
fl'om !lV!''-'' lod pipe an~ eon:: 
timt'. from rire ho tor 1,..01 

stormy 1011 a-shot rain. And I~ 
It com from po and pl~ 
I mil In rnan,. wa,. ....... -. .... 
chilled, crllcked 011 'Ot'ted ittfIII 
pray pi 

Chr 
Iowa 
Jr. , Sl 
1049 
at He 
bl'ldg 
~obbl 
InsUtt 
}lhla, 
'rhey 

The 
and I 
Melro 
durlnl 
Plaas, 
h!le I 
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From Other Colleges Return to Iowa City for Christmas Holidays 
'From Spear to PruningHook~ 

• • • • o • • 

Prof, John Briggs Tens of True Incident 
In Dccembc.' 'Palimpsest' 

Taking seriously the bibli:,~1 in-.'he United Slutes and Great Uril
junction, "Beat your spear.' into I ain were 1,ludcd. 
pruning hooks" an Iowa eolon~1 USl'ful Impl"'tl1c!lts 

. . ' \ I..n\·c's prop I hat .wol'rl:; bc 
IJhlle university students are 

sha king the snow and ice of 
City from their shoes, 10-

young people are rctumlng 
out-ot-town nnd out-of

schOOlS ro theiL' homes lor 
hristmas holidays. 

p(esented hiS :oword for th iS llur- t'\lI1\'tttc<. 1 ink. u,l'ful implements 
pose in 1876, wriles Prof. Jupn \\"S [r 11 .• \\'£'<1 by an oIfer from an 
E. Briggs of thc political ~ci~.nc~ I I~~ia~~ I~rme~ ~o p~y SIO ~or the 
department in "Swords IIltu fu .t swo~d ple.entcd, t;3ys pro-

gel' Lapp, son of Prof. and 
C. J. La pp, 426 Bayard, Is 

Ing in Iowa City today 
Iowa State college in Ames. 

sister, Eloise, who has b t en 
ding the Alabama Poly

tec Ic institute in Auburn. is 
goi g to Daytona Bcach, Fla., 
wit Professor Lapp's brothel' , 
Ver on Lapp, and his family, 
al1 r Auburn. 

• • • 
Wheaton in 

• • • 
Charles Dutcher, son of Atty. 

and Mrs. Charles M. Dutcher, 
620 S, Summit, is arriving home 
tonight from Cranbrook School 
:for Boys in Bloomfield Hills, 
Mich. ' 

• • * 
Home from Shattuck military 

academy in Faribault, Minn., are 
Dean Lierle Jr., son of L· ... and 
Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 River; 
Jim ' Smith, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Fred W. Smith, Ridge road; Lo
vell Adams, son of Mrs. C. Lo
vell Adams, 603 E. College, and 
John Dane, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
H, J, Dane, route 4. They will 
return to Faribault, Jan, 6, 

• • • 
Sunday was the day of the 

arri val of Robert Alcock, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 
Brown. He is a graduate student 
at the California Institute of 
Technology in Pasadena. Also 
visiting the Alcocks is Nina 
Aguirre, who attends Scripps 
college in Olaremont, Cal. 

• • • 
Back In Iowa City from their 

studies at St. Ambrose college in 
Davenport are Thomas A. Dono
hue, son of Mr, and Mrs. J . J. 
Donohue, 223 E. Bloomington; 
Frank and John Rohner, sons 
of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Rohner, 
718 S. Summit, and Charles Re~ 
gan Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Reg. n, 1507 Kirk
wood. Also visiting hcr parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Regan, is Loretta 
Regan, who is attending the St. 
Joseph's hospital nurSES' t raining 
school in Ottumwa. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs, Fred Pownall 

wlll entertain their daughter, 
rlJrothy, who will arrive Sun
day night from Appleton, Wis. 
She attends Lawrence college 
there. 

• • • 

PI h " bli h d' U 0 frs,or Bngg .. 
ows ares, pu s emil' e- WI'cn Colrn!'1 Grr'usel respond-

cembel' issue of the Palimpsc!.t. cd, n [lruning huok \\'a' madc of 
The peace-loving contri! Ul(;l' the ":eap! I nnd di playcd on the 

we:.:.; none other than Col. Nic'loks pl't olin the nc.'t day. Other 
Greusel of Mt. Pleasant who came sword. on {(,lIowcrl, Pr(lfc~sor 
forward at a meeting or the Uni- Briggs ad'!.. • 
versal Peace union in Phillldcl~ Colonel GI:eu,pl, D~varial1 im
phla, Pa., with the sword thut hc IlJllgrunt tH, r! I'orne to Amedea in 
had canied in the Mexiclln war 1817. Th, lirst t rC:>l) nd 10 Lin-
and in the Union army, cc)n's call for vulunteer' in 1861, 

Swcrds ht' fou) t "with great eoll'antry" 
The proposal that military men in th" ch'i! slli!e. 

sID'render their sword for con- "Hb ',itm y experience I ad 
version into useful imp1cl'l1~nts t ~urhl hip' the horrol's 01 war. 
was made by Allred H. VWe, 0\1(1 ll~ hael bC'COtll_ nn ardent 2d
"militant advocate o[ peacc," ""J. vo~at(J o[ IJcnce tlll'ough diRarma-
Professor Briggs, menl," l1-ufe .. !>ol' RL'igg~ cxoillins. 

Love was convinced that al'b;~ lIook, PIO\' 
tration should be sub.ti\\I\('d for TI,e prut.ing hool, and plo\~ thai 
war in the settlement of int(>I'- I'esultrd from the contributiun' on 
I'ational disputes. I (hi~ I'l1tl"lorable (,cca' ion were x-

The picturesque sword incinent hil;jt~r\ III the Pori~ ex pc. ition in 
was part of Love' ; utkmpt to lane :tud werc tak~" to Gc,'1eva, 
dramatize the cause for I. pace. Switzer], I:rl, where tht'y now re
Al the 1876 meeting a d' ;c lar:: ion mvtn. 
of peace had been made and ~uch "They have e.xcrt('d, pel'ilnps, 
paeilislic expressions a~ th ('on- <Cline intlu 'nee filL' rwhteoU' IlCSll 
tributions toward peace betweeLl it) tl.e world: he r marks. 

'- ----
Styles for Miss Christmas 
Fashions-From 'Sweet. 10 

l ' , ree. 
Sire,,' 

A transparent star centered wlth.ncedlcs ~plasheu with red, gl'een 
a red light will crown the green and 'blui'! balls cnt'" ined with 
tresses of Miss Christmas Tree bhimcry lImel ropes, 
this season. The 5. y. and g. (:'Wlct, 
young aQd girlish) effcct m~y be Even the olet fashioned girl hns 
attained with a silvery tinsel all- bcen con~icl!!red. The old fash
gel, but if .Miss Tree is thl' out- ioned candles for bel' arm'l have 
door type she may choose Il "toquc" been f,trca mlined und no longer 
of cotton snow. . I are pcri,:hable, having been wired 

For her gown Mws T. has a vnr- 'th It"t 
iety of brightly colored baubles ' WI e cc \'lC) y: .. 
to adorn her stately figure. She Th!' mus,cal JIldlvldual mOlY ex
may be a siren with ropes of prcss bCL' personality with red, 
silver or gold, fringed with sil- whitc a nd ~recn cellophane bells. 
very tinsel icicles: If her blue A matching hilt uf electL'L."ally 
eyes are strong pomts, ~he shOUld . 
play them up with blue ligh ~ un llghted tran .. parcnt bells ~ops hcr 
a white background. The con- costume, 
ventional Miss T. may find be- If the "glamoru." Mi,,, Tree 
coming a gown of grc('n wants to f tay In the f Pot Hght, she 

mny ('hoDse i1 co, tume fe, tUI ing 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Ro- highly colored tinfoil reflectors, 
bert E. Neff, 1000 River. To climax her attire, "Xmas" 

• • e 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern W. Bales 
today will welcome their daugh
ter, Verla Balcs, who arrivcs 
fL'om the University of Wiscon
sin in Madison. 

Tree ha, cho,~n a singlc boot 
surrounded with light i in the ('('n
ter of poiru:ettins. To prevent 
dryness shop. provide a buse that 
may eonlain water. A wh ite cov
ering of cutton may also be used, 

--------------- ----
'Blitz' Machines N(!ed Bridgm, 

Dr. and Mrs. Fred M. Smith, . 
lUdge road, are entertain! ng 
their daughter, Barbara, a stu
dent at Stephens college in Coo" 
lumbla, Mo. 

• • • 
The son and daughtcr of Mrs. 

Howard L. Beye, 422 E. Brown, 
ore expected to arrivc Sunday. 
Helen Beye has bee? attending 
Swarthmore college In Swarth
more, Pa., and her brother, Cy" 
rus, Is a student at Haverford 
college In Haverford, Pa, 

• • • 
Arriving tomorrow from Iowa 

Sts te college in Ames will be 
:Bill Hun leI', son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hunter, route 5. 

• • • 
From Cornell college In Mt. 

Vernon will come Virginia Anne 
Jones, daughter of the Rev, and 
Mrs. Ilion T. Joncs, 609 S. Sum
mit. She will arrive tOday. 

• • • 
Soon to arrive from William 

Penn college In Oskaloosa will be 
Pauline Ranshaw, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Ranshaw, 
028 S. Van Buren, 

• • • 
Christmas wiII be spent in 

Iowa City by Charlcs Robbins 
Jr" son Dr Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 
1049 WOOdl awn. Hc Is a student 
at Harvard unlversi ty In Cam
bridge, Mass. Hls slstcr, Jane 
l\obblns. who aLLends the Curtis 
Institute of Music in Philadel
Phia, will a lso I' turn home. 
They will IlHive Sunday, 

• • • 
The son and daughter of Dr, 

and Mrs, Everett 0 , Pluss, 407 
Melrose, wlll visjt thclr parents 
dUring the holidays, WllUam 
Plaas, a s tuden~ at Grlnnt ll col-
1~le In Grinnell, has already ur
rived, and Ruth Plass, a junior 
at Northwestern univcrsity in 
Evanston, wlH ~'I)me tOdoy. 

• • • 

Nll'ht raua. Ute Job Is nnlshed and the Ilrst unit of the annol'ed 
• division crosses, 

of· ), Motller method-englnoors float vehicletl aor08S river. 

President Awards Adation to Airlines I Former tudent 
nt 

• umm 

trophy, avi . tion'" 
highcst award, has been pre
Sl'nted by President Roos~vclt to 
'l5 representatives o! commercial 
airlines [or the safcty record at
tained during thl! year. Also 
honored WEre three physicians 
whose studies oC the effect of 

Professors 
To Tal\.e Part 
In Convention 

, Announce eddinO' 

Toda 
Five re 

dmgs 
Ily 

F nner-Dt' ker 
In a " o'clock Cf?r('mony, Loui:e 

Farmer, d URhter of r. lind Mrs, 
John Ow~n Farmer of Wood~tock, 

EAGLE LADI New Rrunll\\'i~k, Can., and Dr. 
. , . will gi\'e a card Charl Edward D ker, son 01 
2:15 jn Eagle hall. . Ill', George Deck'r of Da\'en~ 

• po • wefC married [)(' . 12, 
TIT II SD", Th c ['('mQIlY look place in the 
, , Chall r club will gath r at h m of the lind room's mothE'r 

12,30 in the light and wi h th Rev. eh n Inl( , Savag 
compar.y a 'mbly room. of Chri t 'Epi copal church in MD-

• line, III., offjclILting, The ring 
MERI AS L GIO.' . , , btcur r WI! Petl'r Lardner, 'on or 

. , . auxJl!nry will entf?rtain OIt Mr, aud M I1I. James F. Larriner 
a card party at 2:15 In tll~ COnl- Jl'" or 1\IoI1l1t', 
munity building. The coupl 1 living he~. Dr. 

•• 0 k t is 'On the I' Id ntta.lC of 
ER VI E , , ' Univ!'! Ity h pit I. 

, " . committ oj the Wom~n f rs, D ck r I a re~nt gr duate 

I.igh the reflexes of Mayo Foundation 
[lye!':; led to the dcvelopment 01 I ~r Medical ReEearch and Educa-

0/ the Moo~c Will meet OIt 7;'iO or thl' ('hool of nursing of th 
with Mrll. Richard Vnndenberg, M()ntreal Gent'rnl hnspital in 1'on-
7}3 E. Washington .. Ire 1. Dr. DC<'ker compJ~ted hi. 

I intern $hlp thClc in July. H i 
U Ilradun or Dartmouth coil ae 
and th . coli ge or medicine her " Play ie tival 

To Be Here 
a!1 oxyg:n mas k. President 
Rooseve\t is shown, sea ted, lOOk
ing at thc tr~.hy . Standing, left 
to right, are Dr. Walter Boothby 
nnd Dr. Walter Randolph Love-

Board Johs 

lion, and C ptain Harry G, Arm
. trong of the army medical corps 
at Wright fj ' ld, V.lyto~, 0., who 
were honored for the develop
ment of the oxygen mask. 

I TERPRETING 

The War New 
Eight Entries RC('t'ivNl 
For ~pring Pro(luclion; 
100 Entrants EXIH~cl4.·(l 

\ tlhl .. nhopp-Sefr 
Th RI'V, n F . Gr,.en of Mil h

alltnwn oUit:illtt'd at Ihe werlding 
o f iti nit'et', Mnrgut'l'ite Uhlen
h pp, dUll ht r or Mr. and .lrs. 
11 , 11, Uhl nhopp or Hampton, and 
Guy t redith N te, lion oC Mrs. 
Lewis All n Nelt of Middletown, 
Ind , 
Th~ wcrlding wa lin v(>nt of 

By KIRK L, U If ON Rel:cipt 01 eight Dec, 14 and tuok pluce in thc 
Amid a hubbuv 01 predictions on 16~h annual "tat homt' o( thc bridc'S brother and 

bot~ sid,:!> o[ the Atlant,ic that the \Ion ( slival at th Univcl ity or i t I-in-I '. Mr, and MrtI. Harvey 

Modern Language 
Association to Meet 
In Boston, Dec. 26 

Lee H. Kann, manager of th nazIs Will launch a gLgantic at- 1 ' h b Uhlf!llhopp in Hampton Mr and 
University of Iowa employmcnt tack. on England within mOnUt1, own next 'Prlng as n an- Mrs Uhlcnhopp Illt('nd~d the' cou~ 
~crvice, reports board jobs are Prime Minister Churchill sounded nounc d. \Ple: 
open [or ~ersons who want to . a Significant note to parliament. It i the first tim that as many Ml's, Nerf i H graSOETAETA 
work durjng Christmas vacation, He made It abundantly clcllr entrants have been l' iv~d n far tOil high ehonl und Fron Shlm-

"Since all jobs cannot be com- that Britain is being ge~rcd [or in advance of the nllllir, The inl- r colll'ge III MI, Canoll, 111. She 
bincd into accumulation schc- an o{(cn~lve of her own m 1941; , rcceived her D A and J 0 de
dulcs, it is n~ccssary that :l not merely for defense. He radl- hal cntrants Dre high ,'choul c ts gr here. }o"~I" lhc pa 'I 'three 
mnximum number of individu:tls ated, upr~~e confid~nce in Eng- which will perform Marth 24 to yenrs he ha brcn cmploy d by 

Several professors from thc 
English and Gcrman departments 
here will appear on the program 
of the Modern Language associ
ation convention to be held in Bos
ton, Mass., Dec 26 to 28. 

be avallablc wh() can work for land s ability to wlt~sl"nd any 28. the unrmployment compen~ation 
three mcals a day," he said. blow Germany may ~tl'lke by land, Schools. al'c Keokuk lind commlssiun in DLS Moines. Prev~ 

sca or air, and to hLt back effect- ~1ad)&on m class A; Ma~che ter iou ly • h' pl'ticli~ d law with heJ" 
ivcly. In class B, and Maynard: GIlda"!1, fnth,i' in Hllmpton. 

-
O. E. S. Elects Prof. Norman Foerstcr, director 

of the school of letters, is a mem
ber of thc executive council of 
the association. 

A till "halt armcd" Britain Wadena, DanvIUt', and Stalll y In MI'. Neff r ceiv d his B,A. de-
would become II "well armed na- class C, grce from the Univer Ity oC In-

N elf Officers tion" in 1941, he said, with Am- 'Ihree Dlvl Ion diana in Rloomington lind hl~ M.A. 
erican help. The fcstival) set up in three fl'om NOL'thwl'stt'rn unlvcrsity in 

Pro!. Erich Funke, head of the 
German dcpat1ment, will aei as 
secretary of a section 0 the" 5~
cia lion dealing with the age oC 
Goethc. Prof, Meno Spann of the 
German d partment will read pa
pers on "Mephistopheles" and 
"Methods in Presenting German 
Grammnr." 

At Meetina 
~ 

"We nre not afraJd of any blow divi sions, In addition to th high E\'lln~ton, At pL'e~ent he I~ an in
(from Germany). Our defense oC schools, the other class!.'!! arc for truNor in the 0 Moin public 
Ule beaches is complete. junior colleg and community chtlo , having tnught in the Chl

"But in 1941 we shall bccome groups, March 29 and Api'll S to {'Dgo chools und Wright college 
Mrs. T. A. Rankin was elected a wcll-arm d nation, too, and that 5, respectively, in Chicago, 

Prof. Austin Warren will be 
chairman of n s!'ctinn 'of the con~ 
fel'cnee on "Relations of Litera
turc and Socicty." 

W<tUace Steb'Tler, Iowa gradu
ale who is nuw instructor of Eng
lish at Harvard university, will 
be secretary of lhe contemporary 
literaturc section of ihe program. 

Job Obtaining 
System nevise.d 
By P ,. ; S (J It e r s 

worthy matron and Harolde J. ! will open pos;;ibilitie' (Of offcn- .In the community group scc
Rummclls, worthy patron ai a ~ive wHrfarc) which have not been tion wlll be included Jittll,: thea
m cling of Je, amme chaptcr, No. opf?n to u~ up to the present." teJ'S and community drama com-
135, Order o.f th~ Ens ern St~r Churchill confirmcd thc impres- pani ., fir t productions of origi
Wcdncsday night m the M onle ion or this wrilcr that the British nal one-act play, rlOd {'hur h 
temple. ('xpeet nn early offensive againsl groups pl'c,cnling l'eligifJu dram, 

At th(' mf'etlng Mrs. Jav , II. England because lh y figurc that CommUter 
Schuchardt W(l~ elccted. assocI rite Hitlpf's nel'd is de~perate. The On the gem'ral committee arc 
mrltron and S, G. Darhng, IlSS~- disllst rs ~uHercd by his Italian members of the university's ex
ciatc p<ltL'On. Other new OfrL- axis mnte in Albania and Egypt tension division, hpcerh and dra
cerR ure Mrs. H: M. Taylor, Fec- and the que 'ze of th Briti'h malic arts depattment anu the 
retary; Mr~. Wlm[red GOOdnow, blockade arc fllreing him to a (inal community dIll.ma comoutlce of 
trea:5urer; Mrs. J. L. Rec(I,'ds, con- suprcme dfort. Indication that the Iowa Fedcration o[ Womcn', 
~uctrcss, and Mrs. Everett Wil- American policY of total aid tor clubs. Prof. E, C, Mabi , hend of 
hams, assoclate conductress, Ten Brl ain hort of war will becom lhe sp el:h departmenl and dll'l'c
morc offic 1'5 will be appOinted. I ctfective in 11)41 \q anoth I' fac- tor of the university theater, i 

MotiwJ"singe,'s Sing 
At Hospital Tonight; 

Will Exchange Gift.s 

tor bearing heavily on Berlin, ac- chairman o( the group. 
cording to the British vicw. It 1$ cxpectcd that about 100 

"Jk ( lIlller) is in great nced casts will give plays in tbe 1()4l 
of doing ~omethillg now, or, at festivnl. Registrationc mu t be re
nny rate, within two months," ceived by the extt'nsion division 
Churchill 5llid. by Feb. 1. 

The Churchill address also con- - ______ _ 

Dodd-:.ucGulre 
The PI" bytl'tian thurch in Ran

dt)lllh WU lh c!'ne of the ed
ding Dec, n, of 1 ab('11 D () d d , 
daughter o( 11', tlnd Mr . John 
Dodci of idncy, nnd John Wl'ight 
M<'Gulrc of N ode~hll, Knn. 

The Rc', J, A, McK('nzle. uncle 
of th briC\{', p rioI'm d th cer
mC!ny, All nding the brid were 
flhirilY r;\', n of l'llrly, Mrs. John 
KillS of Mild ' on, Wis., Dnd M Iba 
1\1('Donnld or DeWitt. Raymond 
Bert tiC Nco<le 'hR was best mnn 
and u h!'rs wcre William Proud
fit of Nrod hl! and CI(1rk Dodd 
IIf Randolph, 

Th(' bride \\'8 graduat d from 
Randolph high fi('hool nnd Christ
ian llelle in Columbia, Mo, She 
;Ilso uttcnd d the university here, Pro!. Fred Haync~, criminoio

)list at the univcr~ity. reports 
that the inmates of thc statc 
penitentiary at Ft. Madison have 
dcvised a self-help system 101' 
cbtaining jobs when they are 

Mr~. P. H. Harris, 32 W. Bloom
ington, wi II cntertain the Mother
singers tonight in her home. 

The group will sing fo\' patienL~ 
in the University p:.lychopathic 
hospital at 7:30, Following thil, 
a Christma~ party will be held, 
:md gifts ){changed. 

firmed anew the impression Ulat 
the British offensive in Egypt and 
Libya was planned months ngo, 
ati far back as July. Although 
Engl;lDd was th n in Car gr ,It r 
d:tng r of u nazi blitzkrieg inv<l
liion thunhe IS now, sh bcgan t 
,hip troops, tanks and guns east
ward, he 'aid, 

Mr. McGUire Is ,11'0 a former 
student. Tht' couplc is living in 

Benefit G rOll.J) I Nrode hn, . wilrr Mr .. fcGuirc I 
cmployl'o m 1he chemical depllrt-

Elects Officers ment of thc W J Small dchydrat
mg pl;;nl. releascd, 

A committ~ was formed by 
the inmatcs to find jobs fol' 
tilese who have finished their 
sentences. 

"If a job is waitir.g for the 
prisoner when he is released, 
the chane;s arc that his criminal 

I 
career will not be resumed," 
P)':Jfessor Haynes declared. 

Committec membcrs arc Mrs. 
David Th(\ma~, Mr~. J . P. Krouth, 
Mrs. W. Davis, Mrs. Fred John
son, Mt;. O. S. Blexrud and Mrs. 
Emilie Handy. Mrs. Marion Shank 
will be In charge of the enter-
tainment. 

I ----
F.D.R., Mrs. Roosevelt, Princesses 
Break !Iread in Honor of Juliana 

By RUTH em. AN 
WASHlNG'I'ON, Dec. 19 (AP)-+ :o.retherlunds, and Mrs. Gordon; 

People prominent in. finance, dip- Mrs. Huntington Astor of NeJ' 
lomacy, the profeSSions and na- York' George Backer publishcr of 
tional defense broke bread to-' , 
night with the President and Mrs. the New York Post. and Mrs. 
Roosevelt and two crown prin- Backer; Vanne\,ar Bush, noted 
ccsscs, both royal refugees to tlie electrical engineer, and Mrs, Bush; 
ncw world. Clal'ence A. Dykstra, di.rector of 

A brilliant dinncr was givcn at selective service, and Mrs, Dyk~ 
the Whitc House in honor of slm . 
Crown Princcss Juliana oC the Marshall Field, New York and 
Netherlands, who is on her first Chicago merchant, and Mrs. Field; 
visit to the United States. With Sidney Hillman, dcfense com mis
h r two childt'en, Juliana came sioncr, and Mrs. Hillman; WHilam 
here from Canada, where shc has S. K nudsen of the defense com
been liv ing. • mi~ion, and Mrs. Knudsen; Robert 

Heading the guest list was S. Marx, Cincinnati attorney; COl. 
Crown Princess Martha of Nor- Joseph M. Patte rson, publishcr of 
way. Also a refugee from the the New York Daily Ncws, and 
German invasion of her country, Mrs. Patterson; Lieut. Gov. Charles 
Martha with hcr two childrcn is Poletti of New York, and Mrs. 
stayirg at an e 'Ia te near Bethesda, Poletti. 
Md. Nelson A. Rockefeller, co-ord-

Mrs, W odrow Wtlson, widow of inator of Latm-American cultural 
the World war prcsident, led 'the rela tions, and Mrs. Rocket~ller; 
list of American guests, which in- Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., of the 

That means that the Bri ti sh 
castern victories WCl'C not a by
product oC Ita lian defeat by 
Grcece; but planned from the very 
outset of the baltle of Britain 
six months ago. Churchiil's ex
pectation today obviously is that 
if Hitler strikes full force at Eng
land withln two months, he will 
mcet a crushing repulse. 

Fred Folmer 
To Give Talk 
At Convention 

F r c d Folmer, superintendent 
oi departmental libraries at the 
University of Iowa, will address 
the univers ity sel:tion of the 
midwinter convention of the 
American Libraries aSSoCiation 
to be held December 27 to 30 in 
Ohicago, m. 

UniVErsity of Iowa librarians 
p:ar ning to attend the conven
tion include Romaine L'Jmaske, 
a~sista nt foreign language lib
rarian; Ruth Dipboye, binding 
assistant; Emma F'elsenthal, in
struct'Or in library methods; Ber
tha Hughes, Clarice Krieg and 
Dorothy Stewa.rt, catalogns, anu 
Ruth E. Paul. assistant super
visor of the reserve reading 
room. 

Mr. Robert BI' c ,It ted 
prldent of the Women's B hefit 
association at a m ctlOg Tu~ rlny 
in the home of M ,Robert Hunt, 
316 Myrtlc, 

Othcr officers elet'led thcn are 
Edith Boarts, vice-pre ident; Mr~. 
Hettie Fry, t reasurer; Ethel HlLnt
er, sel:relary, and Mrs. Deborah 
Hurley, chaplain, 

Jero 

Tally-Hi Bridge Club 
To Meet TomorrolV 

Mrs. . M. Winters will enter
!aill members Of Tally-HI bridge 
club in her home, 400 N, Clin
ton, tomorrow. 

The g!'Cup will meet for play at 
7 p.m. 

• "A BeUel' 
Mixer" 

• 
PERFEt 
MIXED 
DR IlKS 

Jero Is 

old at 

A irport IAn 

Depot Lunch 

Tom McLaehlan 

Grocery 

or 

Phooe 2.554 

Iowa CIl, 

BotUlo .. Works 

••• 
Call lor 

CHATEAU 

JEIlO 

At 'Your 

Favorite Home from Iowa State Teach
et'~ college In Ccdar Falls will 
come Richard Worthley, so~ of 
the Rev, and Mrs, Evans A 
Worthley, 10 S, Gilbert. He will 
rUch lown CUy today, 

• • • 
Richard B, Nelt, who attend

t{1 Indiana university In Bloom
Inlton, will come toduy to visit 

As was proved by the German 
army In its lightning l1dvl1nce 
through Holland, Belgium and 
nOrthern France, regiments of 
"pioneers"-engineers-are mosl 
imports nt units ot "blitzkrieg" 
divisions, A»plying these lcssons 
to It own force , the United 

States army has accented ih ~ 
training of engineers to wOl'lt 
with the armored divisions. The 
pic.turcs above show the troops 
Practicing methods of getting the 
mechanized and motorizEd 'lInits 
of the Fort Knox, Ky., armored 
diviSion over u river. 

cluded: defense commJ;.;SlOn, and Mrs. 
Other Guest Stettinius; Hendrik Willem van 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull Loon, author, and Mrs . van Loon. 
and Mrs, Hull ; R. Heru'y No[web, The dinner climaxed the sec
U. S. ambll sadol' to Peru; Wil- ond day of Juliana's visi t. This 
!iam C. BuUiIt, formerly U. S. am- morning she attended one of Mrs. 
bassador to Fra nce; George A. Roosevelt's usual pre eonterences 
GordoD. U. S. minister to the - for women reporter only. 

Ruth Schley, order assistant 
librarian; Irene Steidl, superin
tendent of the circulation depart
mmt; Grace Van Wormer, act~ 
ing director of libraries; Maxwell 
Otis White, superintendent of 
the serial and exchange depart
ment, and Mr. FolmCl" 

Iowa City Bottling 
525 So" Gilbert 

Lodp 

or Clab 

Works 

• 



.Local Irish Outscore 
c. R. Quintet~ 25 t 17 

.--------------------------~----------~~ 

, 
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Sords' Review of the Year 
~----------flnY----~~==~ 

St. Pat~s Rally 
In Last Half 
Brings Victory 

Merle Milfer Leads 
Sbamrotks to Third 
Consecutive Triumph 

New Tricks f~t Aggi 
• •• •• • • • • 

Fordham Will Give TeianlJ An{)dt~Jf Taste
Of Notre Dame Grid System 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., 
IDec. 19 (AP) - Seven sturdy 
Texans, known hither and yon as 
the stingiest line in college foot
ball, worked in the rain and 
chill tOday' on a problem that is 
theirs to solve, come New Year's 
day. 

shiff has touched on brilliance. 
Last season the Cad~ts w:ll

loped ViHarlova, 33-'7, and took 
in Santa Clara 7-0: Tills season 
they ehcotintered thl! dancing 
Irish shirts twice and clime diU 
41-6 victors over Tulsa and 211-0 
wihnel's over stoot little Texas A. 
and 1. 

Undefeated Hawkeves Tangle 
With Detroit U. TOlllorrow 

Iowa City (25) f,. ft. pro tp. 
Connell, f ... .. .............. [ 1 0 3 
Russell, f .... .. ............. 0 1 1 1 
Millel' (c), c .............. 6 3 3 15 
Black, g ....................... 0 4 3 4 
Quinlan, g ...... .... ... ... 0 2 1 2 

TOTALS .................. . 7 11 8 25 
Cedar Rapids (17) fro fl. pt. tp. 
Shea, f ........... ............. 2 2 4 6 
Nolan, f ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Dolhn, f ........................ 1 1 4 3 
J. Little, f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Dahlem; f .................... 0 0 0 0 
M. Liltle, f .................. 0 0 0 0 
Shahmlhan (c), c ...... 1 1 2 3 
Kenney, g .................... 1 1 2 3 
FUdl', g .... ................... 0 1 0 0 
Nl1ughton, g .... ............ 1 0 1 2 

TOT ALS .................... 6 5 13 17 

For two years now, the Texas 
Aggies have rated as the nation's 
top defensive team. The big test 
comes Jan. 1, against Fordham 
university in the Dallas Cotton 
bowl game. 

Ohce more the Aggies wlll en
courlter a solid Notre Dame of
fense-somewhat of a rarity in an 
Aggie lineman's life. 

.. I e 
Coach Homer Norton reviewed 

past experiences against Irish bf
fensives in a talk with his boys 
today. Norton didn' t stress the 
point .with his players, but · a 
little research and prodding from 
the mentor revealed that the Ag
gies' success against Notre Dame 

"We've met the IIIotre Dame 
offehse, but not often," said Nor
ton. "We'll jUst have to adjust 
ourSelves tb something we kno,o;I 
Jiml! about." 

The great senior line that last 
season established a new aU-t'Ime 
record for college- fol)tblill by 
holdiHg 10 opponents to a n\lt 
galh of 61 yards per illUDe oy 
rushing. arid passing. and again 
ranked Its the top defensive team 
against rushing this season wlth 
a stunning "hold 'em Yale" aver
age Of. 4-4.3, yards, went out in 
the ram to work against Ford
ham - or Notre Dame - plays 
worked by reserves. 

P~tssbox 
Pidtups 

* 
8T 
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Algebra Or 
Finger Count 
Zivic Is Figured 
To Stop Jenkins
Vnle Lew Lands 

By SID FEDER 
NEW "lORK, Dec. 19 ( AP)~-By 

any way you add It up, including 
algebra and the finger-counting 
system, Fritzie Zivic figures to 
take good care of Lew Jenkins 
in Madison Square Garden to
mol'l'OW night-except that one of 
Lew's punches might connect. 

HaHtime score: Iowa City 13; 
Cedar Rapids 13. , 

By MERREL GOLDBERG 
Five Iowa City Irishmen last 

night came back the second half 
to nimbly tbss aside a 13-13 half
time tie llt\d wilt the Cedar Rap
ids St. Pat's Shamrocks, 25 .. 17. 
The game, played oh the local St. 
Pal's f1oot, was the third 1Iome 
game or the current season for 
the Iowa City boys. 

Baseball Writers, Honor Quinn, 
7()'Y~ar·Oltl Presid~nt of Bees 

Back into the fight picture, out 
of which he was temporarily 
crowded by Tony Galento, comes 
LOll Nova with an amazing chal
lenge to Joe Louis. It isn't an 
" I'll kill dal bum" sort of :.t th ing. 
but an apparently we ll considered 
a,nd inteJ.li.gentiy explained ver
's\.on, given in Colliers magazine. 

• • • 

Fritzie is welterw ight champion 
of the world, and, as such , will 
ha ve a 10-pound weight pull over 
the lightweight boss from Texas 
when they go to work at 9 p .m. 
(C. S. T.) in their 10-round non
title tussle. 

Zivlc Stopped lIenry 

LeadIng his t.eammates with 15 
point&, scrapt>~ M'erle Miller was 
a demon on defense as well as 
offense ana also did his sl\are to 
control the rebounds. Husky bon 
Black and Jim Conn~ll, although 
they dian't figlIre heavily In the 
scoring column, cohstituted a 
steady core around which the 
low\! City boys worked. Coach 
Cliff Kritta's boys display a flashy 
type of ball handling which more 
than once fooled the visitots. Es
pecially adept in this department 
is Black, whose deceptive passing 
may come from either his right or 
left hand. 

Locals Take Lead 
Just a few seconds after the 

..., co ntest began, Miller tallied with 
a long shot, putting the locals into 
an early lead. By the end of the 
first quarter, Cedar Rapids led, 
7-6. The second quarter was a nip 
anQ tuck affair which saw both 
teams' offensive work slow down, 
the score at the half being 13-13. 

Coach Walter Hogan's Parlor 
City boys were the first to break 
the ice as Forward Dolan drop
ped one in. Holding the visitors 
scoreless for the rest of the period, 
Miller, Blatk and Connell con
trived to score six points before 
the third canto ended. 

In the final frame Miller and 
Black together accounted for :five 
more points, while the Cedar 
Rapids' Shamrocks taUied only 3, 
the final score being 25-17. 

Coroouskers 

Wilt Ptes(mt Awtll'{l 
At Anmwl Dinner 
0" Feb. 2, 194·1 

NEW YORK, Dec. 19 (AP)
Bob Quinn, 70-year-old president 
of the Boston Bees and one of 
the belov~d patriarchs of base-
0.111, wlll be honored this winter 
by the New York baseball writ
ers w:th their 111h annual award 
[or the person making the fin
est contribution to the sport over 
a long period of years. 

The award, announced today, 
will be made to the white-haired, 
crickety veteran at the annual 
dinner of the chaptel' on Feb. 2. 

Quinn's contribUtion to base
l>all has been a merry as well as 
a valuable one since he begatt 
llis career managing the Colum
bus club at the turn of the cen
tury. 

"Baseball's Goofy" 
"Baseball's really a goofy busi

ness, but I like it," he once 
was quoted as saying, "It's beed 
keeping me young for years." 

Quinn was at Columbus for 
17 years before the late Phil Ball 
brought him into the big leagues 
as vice - president and general 
manager of the St. Louis Browns. 

Quinn's jump from St. Louis 
was a disastrous one. He pur
Chased the Boston Red Sox, ;md 
by the time the club was sold 
to Tom Yawkey in 1932 QUinn 
was cleaned out. During the 
losing struggle he walked into 
a bank and borrowed $350,000 
"on his face." 

Bob Not )Sea.ten 
But "old Bob" was far from 

beaten. After a year with Read
ing in the minors, he came back 
as business manager at Brooklyn. 

Take Squad of 38 ' In 1936, when the Boston Braves' 
Tn Rose Bowl franchise was tossed into the 

!..
___________ National league's unwilling lap, 

- Quinn was the magnates' first 
LINCOLN, Neb ., Dec. 19 (AP) and last choice to take command 

-Thirly-ei,ht Nebraska football If he ham't won a flag with 
players ~ere. named late today to the Bees, Quinn has at least 
make the tnp to the Rose bowl ' come up with some interestirlg 
where the Huskers play Stanford teams. The first thing he did 
New Years' day, 

The squad roster: was hire the colorful Casey Sten
gel as m'8nager. 

Ends: Fred Preston, Fairbury; Qulnll Gets Results 
Bob Ludwick, Lincoln; Jerry 
Kathol, Hartington; Ray Proch- Quinn has had no money to 
asks; U1ysoes; Willard Bunker, work with at Boston, so he has 
Lincoln; Bu.rdeUe Wertman, Da- experimented with notable re
vid City; Marvin ThOnlp~on, ~ults. When he could make no 
Mitchell, deals for established players to 

Tackles: Royal Kahler, Grand start the 1937 season he came up 
Island; Forrest Behm, Llilt01ri; with a set 0{ aging minor 
Leonard Muskin, Omaha; Vic It!aguers. Yet two of them, LoU 
Schl~h, LlrI~ln; Clatence Hern- fette and Jim Tuiner, each won 
don, Grand Island; Ftllnels Leik. 10 games that y9r. 
Hasllb~. La{i Iy he has gone to the oppo-

Guards: Ed Sehwartkopf, Lin- site extretm!, and now the Bees 
colrl; Warreh Alison, Wisner ; are the youn;est outfit in either 
Georse Al/CI, Lincoln; Relph big lfttu@· They average only 
Whitehead, Minatare; Lynil Myers, sbout 25. Of them, Eddie Miller 
Lincoln; Bill Bryant, Ashland. arid Ma* Wl!!!t are worth impot-

Centers: Bob Burrus, omaha; tilnt money. . 
Fred M~, Lincolll; IlbwBni "I tlevel' worry about a man's 
Kelly Grand Island. ljje," Q\.Ilnn 98YS. "tt's what he 

Bllcks: !toy Petsch, Scottsbluff; cah dO and, how much he know's." 
Harry Hopp, Hastings; Herman 
Roth'llI, thlt:dln; Vike Francis, 
Lincoln; . Walter Luther , Cam
bridge; Geol'ge Knight, Lincoln; 
Jack VinQllnt, O'Neill; Ken Sim
mon , Valentine; AUen Zikmlmd, 
Ord; RoMfrt Kahler, Orand Is
land; Hen~y Rohn, tremont; Don 
Rubbotfum, Gering; Wayne Blue, 
Tecumseh. 

W",tern Re.erve Se~ 
CLEVELAND, Dec. 19 (AP)

Western Reserve's !ootblill SlJlIad 
went through a long wo~ltout to
day and then declared 8 Christ
mas interrriillllion in its prepal'a
lions rot the Sun boWl adlne at 
EI liaso, Tex., atalhst Arlzolla 
Stale Teachers on the New Year'-/! 
day. A party of 33, including 20 
players, will make the trip. 

SalnlS 8&op Dubtlqae 
DAVENPORT (AP) - !t. Am

brose college's basketball tea m 
opened its current season here 
last night by defeating the fa
vored Dubuque university quin
tet, 49 to 35. The engagement 
was the first Iowa conference 
game for both teams and the 
first game tor the Bees under 
their heW coach, Jim Dockery. 

Ja,. 84; Itniaell, CI 
OMAHA (AP) - Kentucky's 

Wildcats went down fighting last 
night to a Creighwn basketball 
team that bullt up a decisive 54-
46 victory after leading all thl' 
way. The halftime score was 
Creighton 27, Kentucky 23. 

. ----~-------------

Arm,y Mt'ntor 
Ttunsferfed 

To Nt!W Dllty 
WEST POINT. N. Y., Dpc. 19 

(AP)-Capt. William H. Wood, 
head iootbllll coach at the Army 
for the las t three years, today was 
ordered by the war depat'tment 
lo duty at Ft. Bliss, Tex. 

Lieut. Col. Louis E. Hibbs, ~rad
uate manager of athietics who 
made the announcement, said the 
poor showing ot the army team 
last fall had no bearing on the 
transfer. The cadets beat only 
Williams and tied Harvard while 
losing to Cornell , Lafayette, Notre 
Dame, Brown, Penn, Princeton and 
Navy for their poorest season in 
51 years of football . 

Last year the cadets won three, 
lost four and tied two, while in 
1938, the iirst year under Capt. 
Wood's direction, they won eight 
and lost only two. 

Brigadier General Robert L . 
Eichelberger, superintendent of 
the military academy, said that 
Major General John K. Herr, 
chief of cavalry in Wa~hington , 
had requested that Wood be as
signed to active duty and that the 
retiring coach wanted the assign~ 
ment. Most of Wood's corps of 
assistant coaches already have left 
for permanent stations. 

Wood, who won 12 letters in 
football, basketball and baseball 
while a cadet after attending John 
Hopkins, has been at the Point 
since 1931 either as assistant or 
head coach. After graduating in 
1925, he returned to West Point 
as assistant under Major Ralph 
Sasse in 1931. He then served as 
head backfield coach under Capt. 
Gar DIIvidoon until 1937, when he 
was named head coach. 

Race Season 
Set to Open 
In Florida 

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 19 (AP)
Florida's wirtter horse racing sea
son-a sure bet for success in the 
opinion o( ti'aekmen-wlll get un
der way tomorrow when the 
thoroughbreds, f I ash from the 
starting gate at Tropical park. 

Ever,), sign points to the best 
season the sport has enjoyed here. 

Approxlmat4l, 2,500 horses, far 
more than ever before, are on 
hand for tile 96-day rul1r1irl, . 
Mo~ than :loo jockeys, tloutlle the 
number of last year, will seek 
fanl!! atld fortUne. 

More than ~200,O~lO has been 
spent in improvements on the 
two trackS- TropIcal and HhHeah 
park, where the racihg !cent! will 
shift Jah. 8 Cdr :J mid-season 
meeting. 

One ride down Miami stl--eels 
rives unmistakable evidence that 
the bettors are on the gr(\und 
earlier than usual. 

Th>blcal will distribute $135,000 
in JjUl'ses during Its l6-doy meet
ing, lind no l'~te wi II be run for 
less than $i,oO\I. , 

The bll' ex·collerlan who rock
eted td the tOP 011 a sensational 
triumllh over Max Baer and then 
weill back down arain after Ga
lento plasteted 111m says, in a fai~
Iy convincing manner, that be was 
III wHen WhiPped by Galellto and 
b'id not lIeeh In the best of beaUh 
fbt tite past couple of years. ' The 
sickness, all cured now, was a 
chronic Ulood. poiSdning tha.t be
ran early in lhe Nova {Istle career, 

• • • 
~w. Nova says he is ready to 

whip Louis and I will proceed to 
qUote him on some of his chal
lenge. 

• • • 
"I respect Joe Louis," Nova 

says. "He ha been a credit to 
boxing and to his race. He is a 
good {Ighter, but far from a truly 
great one. I could never tear 
him," 

Going on from there, Nova 
elaborates, "The only Louis I 
know is the Louis that becomes 
bewildered and panicky when he 
is nurL, the Louis thut Schmeling 
butchered ." • 

• • * 
Nova has much more than that 

to Sa.y. He also sa.ys that Mike 
Jacobs has tried to stall him off 
so that Louis could remain champ. 

Jacobs, he says, would have 
Nova slgl'\ a long term contract 
before letting h im fight the cham
pion. However, he says that, 
with good contenders needed 
badly , Jacobs will deal with Nova 
and his manager, Ray Carlen. 

• • • 
RIl'ht now, I rather like the 

Nova. view of the matter. 1 don't 
think he can bea~ Louis. My per
sonal opinion of the Brown Bomb
er Is tHat he I still the best 
battler around, ma.ybe one of the 
best that ever stepped In to the 
rbll. 

But Nova ls and always was a 
real fighting man. He took Max 
Baer and did It in a way that 
merited praise. He lost to Tony 
G~lento, but took his beating like 
a man. Nova is one of the brain 
ier individuals In the game and 
he must have learned much in 
those fights, wlth chances good 
that he can improve still mot'e. 

• • • 
M ...,...,..bl» Is, oomln, rllht 

81h1 to Ute fell tSSiI", the tonic 
that the heavywelgbt situation 
needs rllh! now. The Gahmtos. 
Baets, PaytlftekS aild tH~ GdlldyS 
dldnrt belp ttoxinl at all and they 
didn't help Lollis or Mike Jacobs 
either. 

• • • 
A man who can say with real 

conviction that he is a worthy 
contender is the one we should 
want to sec in there fh 's!' re 
Nova is su fficienUy improved, if 
BiUy Conn can put on a few 
pourtds Ol' if Lee Savold learns a 
lew more of the tricks, then there 
will be some choice battUng in the 
heavyweight division again . 

• • • 
A I'reat champion would be 

even greater It he had first clas 
contender. to meet and the con
tenders would make It still more 
Inierestinr If ohe of them could 
upset the klnrJlln of thc heavies. 

Fordh(I1n's Ra,ns 
In Tough Drill 

Fritzie recently dethroned Henry 
Armstrong as head man among the 
14'7-pounders, not long after "The 
Hammer" had stopped Texas Lew. 

And Fritzie has so much more 
experience than the Sweetwater 
swatter, he probably already has 
forgotten more tricks about hash
ing beaks th-an Jenkins has learn
ed up to now. 

Yet, the fact the Texan has a 
kick in either hand like the army 
mules he used to shoe down in the 
panhandle has the betting men 
and the fistlc truthful all in a 
stew :lbout it. The gambling fra
ternity, although forced to in
stall Zivic :IS the choice, are tak
ing l10 chanCel> and have him at 
a 5 to 8 price only. 

Promoter Mike Jacobs expects 
upward of 15,000 cu tomeI's with 
a gate ringing lhe $50,000 bell . 

Writer Plc~ Lew 
De plte all signs pointing to

ward the Pittsburgher, this corner 
like J enkins. Even some of 
Fritzie's best friends tell you the 
young t of' the five flying Ziv!cs 
has mad some poor showings 
during his career, and just about 
every time he ' has "looked bad" 
it has been against a puncher. 
Such being lhe case, this corner 
strings along with the skinny :sock
er to flatten Fritzie in about four 
rounds. 

h
Nelther title is on the line, al

tough both will come in under 
the welterweight limit. Fritzie 
figures Lo scale about 143 and 
Lew In the neighborhood of 133. 

'COACH OF YEAR' 

Shaughuessy Honored 
By Coaches' Vote 

NEW YORK, Dec. 19 (AP)
Clark D. Shaulhneuy, who I'uld
ed Stanford's footbali learn to an 
undefeated season and Into the 
Rose Bowl; W 1S named Ole coach 
of the year tonight by tbe New 
York World-Telelram. 

Shaughnessy's success In the 
first year as coach of the In
dians after they had finished In 
Ihe Pacific Coast conference cel
IaI' In 1939, e&nled him 253 
first-place voles out of the 36G 
cast by hl!lld coaches of coJlere 
football teams. In point scoring 
on a 5·3-1 basi, his total or 
1,423 leU other coaches far be· 
hind. 

Bernie Bierman of Mlnne ota's 
81.- Ten cha.mplons was second 
with 33 voles for flnt place arid 
a lot] I of 366. rlank Leahy of 
Bosloo College was third, pollln, 
111 flnt- plaee votes and a total 
df 238. Other coaches who re
celvcd more than 100 votes were 
Frllz CriSler, Michigan, with 182; 
nomer Norton', Texas Anles, 
with 130 and Carl Snavely, Cor. 
nell, with 1&9. 

Eddie Anderson, coach of thle 
1939 Iowa "Mlrocle Tum.." was 
ImHarly honored a year ago. 

, 

-LAST TIMES TOOAY

On the Stage-
Our Holiday TARt lo You 

HeDdin!! Ihe opening progt'om 
will be the i1101.1.111'al purse, a 
mile and seventy yard, event fOI' 
tt\J-ee-~nr-oldll and upwnrd. The NEW YORK, Dec. 19 (AP)
Coral OtIbl~ purse, a six-furlong Jim Crowley sent his Fordham 
sprint fot' two-y ar-olds, and !leV- Rnms thl'Oligh lheir toughcst 
erlll claIming races will add workout today in preparation for 
variety to the card. the CoHon bowl game agoln ' l the 

No Advance in Prices 

JERRY THE YODELING 
COWBOY 

Direct from WHO with 
l-IIs Barn Dance Gang 

Stables Illready quartered hert! ~xlls Aggie! nt Dallns. 
Include tHose of Warren Wrllht'll The line was drilled in ' man-to
ClilUmet flIrm, ,toseph li:. Wltlener, nlnn blocking and the rir8t string 
Mrs. ' Payne Whitney's Greenh-ee backfield on pass defense. 
stAbhl, Herbert M. Woolt's WooI- The last scrimmage will be 
forti t'llrnl III-II:! ToWer stable. I either M:ondoy or Tuesday with 

The opening dlly attendance I the squad due to leove hristmas 
moy eJtceeii 15;000. nlllht. 

AU New Show 
-plus-

ROY AOGEkS In 
"IlANGER AND rtIE LAD!" 

COMEDY and BAND AOT 
-No Advance In Prl •• -

Titans Victors 
In Two Starts; 
Game Is There 

Coach Brazil Believes 
In Wholesale Subbing;' 
Alternates Full Team 

Tested severely in their two
point triumph over Indiana State 
Teachers Monday night, Rollie 
Williams' Hawkeye cagers lace a 
foe of equal magnitude tomorrow 
night when they tangle with De
troit's undefeated Titans in the 
tirst away from home game of 
the season. 

The Titans, who have beaten 
St. Mary's by a 44-20 count and 
tripped Assumption college, 46-25, 
in their two starts, pl'obably faU 
a trifle short of the Hawkeyes in 
height, but are considered strong
er in reserve material, the depart
m nt that appears to trouble Wil

Hawklets Meet We t Waterloo 
In League Game Here Tonight 

• 
liams the most. 

Wholesale Subblnl' 
Lloyd Brazil, coach of the Ti-

Ba('khoard, 
Of New Fall.ShaIJe; 
Lellic on idelin 

tans, is said to plan his games on Tonight Iowa City's Little 
a "two team" basis. By this it 
is meant that he doesn't substitute Hawk cagers play hObl to a strong 
single players, but alternates West Waterloo quintet in the City 
complete units. The fact that high gym. A preliminary fre 'h
there is considerable good mate- man-sophomore tilt will procede 
rial on hand at the Detroit school, the varsity game at 7 o'cllX:k. 
coupled with the lack of any single 
indispensable performer, has made Five lettermen returned to the 
the plan very successful thus iar. Old Rose leam this season. Three 

The first quintet, which is a of these-Bob Benrier, Daryl An
veteran one, has Charlie Adams, nis, and John Phillips-are mid
six foot three inch center, as its years and will Cini.>h their com
sparkplug, with Charlie O'Brient petition at the end ot the <em
star forward, as another big scor- ester. One other regular from 
Ing th reat. Other member of last year, Dick Euchlner, will have 
the usual starting lineup tor the II full year of competltlon. 
T itans are Capt. Henry Lundgren, West La Two 
John Gedda and Frank Dulapa. Having lost to Franklin nnd 
All members of the quintet are Mason City in their only gnme' 
rated as better than average shots. played thus far this season, Coach 

Another FIne FIve H. G. Strobridge 's Old Ro e boys 
The alternate team of Bob are tied with (our other chools 

Brice, Joe Jarrett, Joe Mader, Ray for last place in the conference. 
Kelly and Art Stolkey has not hit However, the Waterlooers ar ex
its expected stride to date, but pected lo have a strong team th is 
Brazil is expecting that they wlll season and won't be easy picking 
develop into a very capable unit. tor the Red and Whites tonight. 
Comparative strength of the two Coach Fl'Bncis Merten will prob
teams, however, is not very diI- ably start the same five he's been 
ferent and both are credited with using at th outset of mo t of the 
approximately the same number game played thi. . eaon. In
of points, cluded on thi. team pr Capt . Ray 

Williams ha indicated that he Sullivan and John Thomp on at 
will continue to use the same th forward posts; Bob imp on, 
liheup that has whipped three ue- center, and N I'm Pal.lkert and 
cessive foes this fall , with Capt. Bud Lemon, guards. Paukert ha 
Vic Siegel and Tom Chapman at been both red thi w ek with II 

forwards, Milt Kubl at center and tiff neck but -hould be in hape 
Rudy Soderquist and Paul Siglin for tonight's cont st. Another de
at guards. Only possibility of a pendabl City higher, liny JorO 
change appears to be at the for- Lepic, has this w k b en [a vor
ward po t where Ben Trickey has ing an infected arm and WIll prob
been alternating with Chapman. ably have to ;e thc gn m trom 

Iowa Leaves Today the bleachers. 
The 12-man Iowa quad leaves Bankboards In talled 

Iowa City this afternoon and will The Llttl Hawk ' p t 
return after next Monday ni,ht's week in hard 'cri mmage, nl'o 
game with Michigan State at East practicine extensively on long 
Lansing, Mich. following that, shots and free-throws. New fon
the Hawkeyes wlIl disband until sh.ap d backbo rds, which elim
Dec. 27 or 28. inate unneces ry r bound , have 

Members of the Iowa traveling been installed In the Hawkl 1 
squad are Capt. Vic Siegel, Ben gym. The new baclt~top :Jre 
Trickey, Tom Chapman, WendelJ recommended by baRketball ex
Hill, Mill. Kuhl, Bruce Fountain, pel'ts and will get their firsl Iowa 
Dick Hein, Rudy Soderqulst, Paul City test tonlghL 
SlgUn, Bill Wheeler, Bob Bundies Conch Hcrb Cormock's IIghl-
and Vince Harsha. wei&llt will d fcnd tlwir fir t 

Drake n. SbD»Ion 
DES MOINES (AP) - Drake 

and Simpson wlli meel in a col
legiate basketball game Dec. 27 
at the Iowa Hlih School Athletic 
association's coaching cllnle at 
Marshalltown, it was anoO\,\nced 
here last ~ht. Simpson, unde
feated thIs year, wblpped. Drake, 
41 to 37, here Dec, 9. 

place standing in th 1 agu 
when they meet the W t Woler-
100 fheshman-sophomor toniaht. 
City hieb sophomor B who ar x
peeled to mak good howlllgs in 
tonight's conI t in Iud Curly 
Brack, Bill Sangstcr, Dove Danner, 
Dille Sleichter and Bob Roth . 

COLLEGE BA KETBALL 
Creighton 54, Kentucky 45 
West Texas Tchrs. 67; Peru 

(N b.) Teachers "2 
(owa T chers 32; Wayne (Neb) 

Teache 29 
St. Ambro~ 49; Dubuque U 35 
Indiana State 56; Marietta 35 
Geneva 51; Carnegie Tec\} 45 
Cnrleton 36; Notth Daktota U 34 
Cape Girardeau (Mo) 57 ; Mis· 

ouri School of Mine' (Rolla) 33 
Texas A & I'll 45; Sam Houston 

State Teacher ' 33 
Denv t' U 44; New Mexico 32 
Mis.~ouri 41; We. lmin ter (Ful· 

ton, Mo.) 36 
Alma 71; Hillsdale 32 
Otterbetn 46; Lawrence Tech 37 
St . Jo. eph's (lnd) 42; Loras 33 
Central Normal 39; Valparaiso 32 
l3nU State 51; Ohio Wesleyan :l~ 
Xavier 61; William and Mary 50 
Mount Union 56; Dayton 45 
Ohio Northern 52 ; Denison 44 
Wilmington (0) 47, Earlham 39 
Amhel'st 51; Vermont 40 
Lafayette 46; Wesleyan 39 
Grove City (Po) 40; Capital 

(Ohio) 32 
Wittenberg 49; Swarthmore 28 
Johns Hopkins 49; GaLJaudet 38 
Notre Dame 37; Michigan 27 
DePauw 33; 13eloit 32 
Southern lIhnoi State Normal 

55; Upper Iowa (Fayette) 38 

l!lil-t\1I 
"THE QUARTERBACK" 

ND O·UI'1' 
'\ Ing Dance Plenty Hol" 

~l'ttth'§ 
TART ATURDAY 

TOMORROW - 3 BIG DAYS 
FLAl\nNG FRONTlEIlS 

WJl~RE TWO· G N 8LAIlID! 

nearby 
Italian 
and at 
destroyed 
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t~cked In 
lot left 
airdrome 
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Drive--
(Continued From Page 1) 

Jng · from the · Sudan frontier into an offensive acrollS the cban- ot th~ persuasive garb in which tized frozen lakes for landing fighting for three days, apd left 
were declared ·to have inflicted nel. they may be dressed," but "filcts fields. in the hands of the Greek troops 
"Ii number" of casualties in raids Time, this source pointed out, and actions too." The Greek drive has left only abundant war material and quite 

a few prisoners." 

drome at Bonlna was the target 
- the largest In Lblya save at 
nearby Bengasi. It houses many 
It~Jian planes kept in reserve 
and at least 18 of these were 
destroyed by "tons" or bombs, 

in areas facing Italian Eritrea lhus has returned as an ally at Matsuoka 's reiteration of loyal- Valona and Dur.azzo as ports But at KI.isura as well a at 
and Ethiopia . Britain. ty to the tri - partite pact was I capable of ~andhng targe-genle, Tepeleni the Greeks refrained 

London-
The naz is would need at least emphasized by a Domei, Japa- sea-borne re~iorcement8 lor me from entering the reportedly 

72 hours at clear weather and a baltered fasclllts . d G 
calm channel to land any sizable nese news agency, report that Valona and Durazzo frequently abandoned. tow.ns. Instea, ree.k 
torce. Lieut.-Gen. IIirosi Oshima, ar- are bombed by the British roynl army ch!eltams massed theIr 

(Continued From Page 1) 

the ~ritish announced. They at- Germany. Britain is the keystone 
t~cked tn waves and as the last of resistance to the axis. Let the 
101 left practically the whole swastika fly over Buckingham 
airdrome was declared ablaze. palace and resistance to the axis 

Gtew-
(Continued From Page 1) 

High British officials in Lon- in Greece Africa and the occu- be shut nOwhere and to none, 
don indicated that no ounce of pied countries will collapse. and this program envisages no 
power would be spared to com- 2-Germany cannot attord to conquest, no oppression, no ex
plete the African operation with allow BrJtain to re-arm at her Ploitatlon . . . 
a crushing defeat of the Italians. leisure with American aid. If "The 'foreign minister !mows 

The exnct figures on British the nazis invade now and are l'e- the American people stand for 
c:asunltles were !pven to the pulsed, Britain still would lack certain things, amon« which. on 
house of lords as 72 killed and resources for a counter blow on one hand, are their obligations 
738 wounded. the continent but it Germany waits and on the other their rights." 

On other African fronts, new until May and is thrown back The United States, Grew con-
British harassing activity was Britain could throw the weight tinued, must consider not only 
reported. British patrols operat- of a greatly increased air/orce "expressed intentions, regardless 

~--------------.--------------------------------

Daily Iowan ~T ant Ads 
* * * FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-STUDENT girl to work 
for room and board. Dinl 7270. ---- - ------roR SALE 

FOR SALE- 9xI2 and 9xlO.6 fine 
Wilton I·UgS, in good condition. 

A bargain. Strub's Downstairs 
Store. 

FOR SALE-Lantern slide cabi
net, capacity 1,500 slides. 4 '!.ox 

S'A inches. Reasonable. F.venings, 
call 4578. 

FOR SALE-10 acres, weJi im
proved. West side. Near UnI

versity hospitnl. $6,300. Roser Bros. 

FOR SALE-Three dozen oak din
ing room chain;, light Cinish . ~l 

each. Good coM ilion. 0 & L Grill. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR REN1' - Furnished room. 

Plenty heat. $11. Pohne 6852. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 

5525. Novotny 's. 214 S. Clinton. 

APARTMENTS ANI) FLATS 
FURNISHED 2 ROOM APART

menl wlth private balh. Dial 
4315. 

WR RENT- Lo.rge room modem 
apt. $16. ;)15 N. Dodge. 

UNIVERSITY SEAL JEWELRY 
The Distinctive Gift 

COMPACTS, CHARMS, RINGS, 
BRA C E LET S , CIGARETTE 
CASES, LET T E R OPENERS, 
BROOCHES, ETC. 
RIES row A BOOK STORE 

Boxes and Boxes of 
Christmas Cards 

25c -- 39c -- 50c 
-Assorted

Complete line of 
Gift Wrapping Supplies 

MONTGOMERY WARDS 

GADD HARDWARE 
"THE GIFT STORE" 

Hampers, Electrical Appli

ances, Pyrex Ware, PotterY, 

Ov n-Ware 

2200 Gift Items to Choose From 
Zenith Radios .......... .. $1·U5 up 
Door ChImes .. ............. 1.00 up 
Lamps ......... .... ..... ..... .... 1.00 up I 

We Wrap Your Girt Free 

JACKSON'S 
Electrical & Cift Shop 

IDIAL eRRI TMAS GIFT 
1939 Studebaker 
Champion C04pe 

Radio and overdrive 
-Low Mil Dge-

HOGAN BROS. 

Shop Early 

For Your Xmas 

Phlleo or RCA Victor . 
RADlO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Holl 

D YOUR XMAS 

SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

Best in Leather Goods 
Lugrage 
Zipper Notebooks 
Billfolds 

1 Utility Pac 
FRYAUF LEATHER OOUDS \ t ~~~1il1iltiti~'1(lti 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 daY~-

lOe per line per da'y 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per llne per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-FI~ure Ii words to Hne
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Ml!Slenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * PASSENGER WANTED - _.-------
W ANTED-Passengers to Minne

apolis. Leaving Tuesday ntter
noon. Dial 7472. 

L0ST AND FOUND 
£OST-Smnll, black and white 

Shetland collie; brown paws; 
name Duke; teward. 2527. 

PERSONATJ 
STUDENTS- Use the Wtlnt Ads 

for personal messages to your 
Irlends-to tind Jost articles-to 
blly or to sell. Dial 4Ufl. 

WANTED-LA UNDR Y 
WANTED-W:ashinas. C:aJled (or 

and delivel'ed . Dial 5857. 

WAN TED - Student laundry. 
Shirts 10 cents. Guaranteed. 

Prompt delivery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 
water used . Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

W ANTED-i.aunctry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Pial 6198. 

WANTED·- Laundry. Dial 9288. 

"'ANTEll BTUDEN't L..AUNDRI. 
Shirts lOco Free oteUvery. 316 N 

GUbert. DIaJ 22" 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-WAVE-60c. 

Beauty Shop. 24 'I. s. 
FOR RENT Dial 2564. --------------------TO SUBLET-G room furnished TRANSPORTATION 

house. Reasonable. Good lo-
cation. Dial 6645 . 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, liEATING, A I 8 

Conditioning. Dial 5870, low. 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, RUQFING, SPOUT· 
'.ng. ~e cleanlnll 1lI1C. re
pa!k-ing 01 all klpdlJ. SChUll\*' 

and Kou\lelka: ~al 46411. 

WANTED - PLUMBING , AND I 
beating. Larew Co. 227 £. 

Wasblngton. Phone 968' 
---------

MOVING 

Dependable Furniture Moving. 
Call us regarding our 

wardrobe service. 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial9696 

W'tJRNITURE-- BAGGAGE and 
,ener41 hauUng, cratin" pact· 

Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dhl1 429d. 

BLECHA TRANSF~R aM STOR
AGE. tocal and Jong distanci 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

For True Econoln1 
In Moving Service 

( -Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

C. J. WWpple, Owner 

There is no fooling about 

t~e results from want 

ads. 

Whjlther you 

rent-buy or sell you 

will get 'quick results at 

an amazingly low cost. 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELWW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

l~OAL 

The Best of High Grade Coals 

POCAHONTAS 
"The coal with B. T. Umph!" 

Lump ............ .......... ...... ...... $10.50 
Egg 5x2 ............................. . $10.25 
Clean burning, long burning 

HOT! 

RELIABLE 

West Virginia Semi

Anthracite 

IIx5 lump ........... .. .. ............. $10.00 

GREER 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3757 

Buy for Cash and Save 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

dent advocate of German-Japa- air force in cooperation with lhe heaVYthnrhtllery a~dtopohuredt. l shells 
nese collabornlion would return Greeks . over e 0w.ns 10 .. as I .y en-
to Ber)jn as ambas~ndor, rcplac- On Albania's peaks the temper- t.renched Halt.an poSJtions 10 the 
ing Saburo Kurusu . ature ranaed as low as 22 below bnckground hIlls. 

Oshima was withdrawn in Fahrenheit. Greek sentries wer~ . Greek jn!~ntryn:en moved over 
1939 in a gesture of disapproval ordel.ed changed every hali llour rldg~s on either SIde. of the . val
ot Germany's non - aggression to keep them from lreez.ing to !eys 10 which Tepelem and Klisura 
treaty with Russia. ju t prior te> d th are situated and were reported 
the start or the war. e~h~ Gteelts like other modern converting slowly on the Italian 

soldiers engaged in war against positions under covel ot mlense 
the white back«round of snow, barrag . Nazi 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Adriatic to near the battle lines 
and that eaCh could cro s several 
times a day . 

In the Norwegian campaign, 
under similar weather and terrain 
conditions, the nazi transports uti-

EtTA KtTT 

C~Ii?M /l.Etou."f IS A CHEMICAL .
fJHd OLD ~o~esso[l.. MlllIGr.!AM 
H~ ACrul'lJ.V rOUND If .•. IT~~ 
BE lHli C3R6'ATEST DISCOVERY /N 
l\.e IitsJW.Y 01' CHE1"\IStm' ! 

I WENT ALL OVER ~H 
lOOKING FOR TH)I('f 

~'DING CAt<E, CHIEF, 
ANt> FINALLY FOUNt> A 
BAKER'( STUCK WITH 
ONE ON A l'OSTI'ONEMENT! 

wore sheets lor camoutlau. Aid------
" De pite bad weather," said 

one tront dispatch, "Greek col
umns are continuin, their ad
vance, especially in the cmtral 
sector where, afler heavy artil
lery tire, they reached ~lisul'a. 

"The Italians aQR\ldom;Q their 
positiol'ls, where they had been 

(ConHnued From Page 1) 

he thought the assumption was 
well taken. 

At present , the army and navy 
each contracts tor its own needs. 

DEAIZ. 

MOUTH ~OCI< WHf!:.N ,.. 
NAY FLOWER. CAME 
OUT OF SEASON r 

W'''L_~O'''''' 
BJr.OCIC""T'ON, _55. 

OEA~ ~H~IS A CYNIC 

A PI-ACE IN WHICH "'IbU 
WASH 'THE. DISHE:.S, 
,. S1i:>IC A alRoD "THAT 
B/Z-INGS ,HE: ~~~ 

.JOANN!!. T, 

althouth ali contracts are cleared 
through the defense commission. 
However, the commission bas 
IInly advisory powers. 

Defense Denlo~1a 
Among at her developmen 

bearing on defense were these: 
The na\'), awarded contracts 

aggregatin& $62,519.89'1 to seven 
companies for plant expansion 
and equipment to meet naval 
ordnance requirement . The bulk 
of this money was $45,000,000 :for 
expansion of the C3.rnetie-nU
nois steel corporation's plant at 
South Charleston, W. Va. 

Morgenthau said Great Brit
ai n's propo~al to contract for 60 
cargo ships in this country, 
which had been previoullly an
nounced, would not await con
gressional action on the presi
dent' "leBJe-lendln," pian. It 
was indicated Ihat actual co,,
tracts might be signed this week. 

New Chairman 
Wants to Debate 
0" Aid Question 

NEW YORK, Dec. 19 (AP) 
Verne Mar hall, chainnan of th~ 
newly-orlani:ted No r eign War 
Committee, today "orrered" 
d bate pubUcly lih William Al
Ien Whit!! "on the qu~tion of 
ld to Britain and of our po. cibl 

involvement In this war." 
Marshall • ~grllphed Whit, 

ChtJlrman ot the Committee to 
Defend America by Aiding the 
Allle . 

" 0111' mutual def of 
free pres and free speech im
poses upon III a re ponslbility to 
put into action th editorial 
convictions which for years we 
both have proclaimed to our 
l' aders and to the country ," said 
Marshall. 

Mar hall i editor or th Cedar 
Rapid G utt : Wh ite is editor 
of th Empori, Kan ., G zette. 
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Iowa 
For 

City Ranked 13th Highest in 
Retail Sales Volume During 

State 
1939 

• 
Had Best Year Judge .Adlnits Local Boys Will Attend 4;·H 

• WIll to Probate C· · N W SInce Late ~20"s., onventIon ext eek End 
Judge Harold D. Evans admit-

Survey Shows 

Loca1 Business Was 
24 Percent Above 
1935 Trade Total 

Iowa City ranked 13th in retail 
sales throughout the state during 
1939 with a total of $11,624,000 
which was only five per cent less 
than the all-lime high of $12,231,-
000 sct in 1929, according to a 
retail analysis completed by the 
census bureau of the U. S. depart
ment of commerce. 

Showing an increase of 24 per
cent over 1935, the Iowa City fig
UJ'e ranked between Burlington 
with $12,777,000 and Marshall
town, with $11,055,000, both of 
which have populations compar
able to that of Iowa City. 

Des Moines with $82,272,000 
headed the list of the 21 cities 
with populations ot over 10,000 
t hat were compared in the report. 

Accounting for 30 pel' cent of 
the population and Qf the stores 
in the state, tM:se 21 cities also 
accoun ted for 47 per cen t of the 
total retail sales of $822,905,000, 
for the state in 1939. Iowa City 
retail sales were 1.4 per' cent of 
the total state sales. 

Johnson county with a total of 
449 retail stores, 229 of which 
are in Iowa City, made retail sales 
of $13,543,000 including the Iowa 
City figure. 

Payroll of retail storcs in Iowa 
City for 1939 was $1,196,000, and 
$1,287,000 for Johnson county. 

Sales of $1,801,000 were rcported 
by the 45 Iowa City grocery and 
combination stores, having the 
largest number of outlets of any 
type of retail stores. 

Second in sales but with only 
18 outlets, the automotive group 
reported a total of $1,659,000 in 
rcta il sales. 

Th ird for sales were filling sta
tions with a total of 8795,000 for 
the 35 outlets, second largest num
ber for retail gl'Oups. 

Retail sales of $744,000 ranked 
restaurants and other eating places 
in fourth place in the volume of 
sales, although with 34 outlets 
they ranked third in number of 
establishments. 

led the will of Peter Brnol, to 
probate in Johnson county district 
l!OUl'L yesterday. 

Executors Leonard Brack and 
Agnes Kriebrick were appointed 
without bond. 

c. Christensen 
Awarded $550 

Wins Court Suit 
For Damages Suffered 
In CoUision July 19 

Damages of $550 were awarded 
to Carl Christensen against Mary 
and Norwood Bothel yesterday by 
the Johnson county district court 
j ury before J udge Harold D. 
Evans. The verdict was returned 
at 5:30 a.m. yesterday. 

The amount of the verdict in
cluded $200 ·for damages to the 
plaintiff's automobile in a colllsion 
July 19 near Cedar Valley and 
$350 for injuries to Willis Meint
zer who was riding in Christen
sen's CPl' at the time of the acci-
d~nt. . 

The amount for which Christen
sen S'lled was $3,500. 

Attorneys D. C. Nolan and G. 
A. Schlaegel represented Chris
tensen, and the law firm of Messer, 
Hamilton and Cahill appeared for 
the defendant. 

Problem··· 
(Continued From Page 1) 

ment whose authority was di
rectly denied by large and power
ful elements in India's national 
life." 

* '" .. 
,. 

The all-India congress, nation
alist party of Mohandas K. 
Gandhi, called this clause an open 
appeal to the Moslems to con
tinue to stand against the Hindus, 
and accused Britain of fostering 
the policy of "divide and rule." 
The clause, the congress said, 
would give the Moslems, heavily 
out-numbered by the Hindus, the 
power of veto over proposals for 
independent government. 

of India. 

Bob FeUer to Be 
On Program A10ng 
With Governor Wilson 

Lowell Adams, William Hunter 
and Howard Berry, all of Iowa 
City, and Dale Burr. Lone Tree, 
will attend the annual 4-H con
vention and short course for Iowa 
boys at Ames, Dcc. 29 to 31, Em
mett C. Gardner, county agent, 
announced yesterday. 

Gardner will accompany the 
bOY'3 who were awarded the trip 
because or their outstanding work 
in the 4-H club activ ities and for 
their 4-H winnings during the 
past year. 

Gov. George A. Wilson will head 
the program which will include 
such personages as Bob Feller, 
Cleveland Indians pitcher; Dr. 
Charles E. Friley, president of 
Iowa State college; H. H. KiJdee, 
dean of agriculture at Ames, and 
MI':3. Raymond Sayre of Ackworth, 
state chairman of the farm bu
reau women's committee. 

Registration will be Sunday af
ternoon and the opening program 
Sunday evening. Competitions and 
judging will be Monday, with 
Governor Wilson speaking at the 
closing banquet Tuesday noon. 

The most important event on 
the boy's program will be the 
judging of live stock and crops 
Monday. 

At busine!:5 sessions Hunter will 
be the official voting delegate for 
the local 4-H group. 

Gardner announced that Martha 
Warren, Iowa City, has been 
awarded a trip to the girl's meet
ing to be held in June. 

Rev. J. B. Dalton 
To Give Message 

A "Christmas Message" will be 
delivered by the Rev. J. B. Dalton 
of the First Christian church at 
the noon meeting of the Masonic 
service club today in the Masonic 
temple. 

Students who fail to speak 
French in the French house at 
Beaver college, Jenkintown, Pa., 
are fined. 

.. ------------------------
Former City Resident 

Dies in Lo Angeles 
J. L. Jones of Los Angeles, 

brother-in-law of Mrs. Thomas 
Reese, .124 Grand avenue court, 
and a former resident of Iowa 
City, died Wednesday in Los An
geles, it was learned here yester- . 
day. 

A daughter and a son survive. 

Ell{s Honor 
8 Members 

Placqucs Presented 
To Men Wbo Served 
On Building Committee 

Eight members of the Elks 
building ('ommittee were honored 
at a special presentation ceremony 
at the Elk~ meeting Wednesday 
night. In charge of Ihe recent re
modeling program, they we r e 
given individual placques, gold 
plated Elk insignia mounted on 
walnut shields. 

Those honored were nenrf1p p. 
Zeithamel and Irving J. Barron, 
trustees; L. F. Mueller and Ru
dolph Prybil, past trustees, and 
Claude E. Reed, Charles Fieseler, 
Raymond H. Justen and Harold 
Clearman, past exalted rulers. 

William R. Hart. past exalted 
ruler, announced that proceeds of 
the turkey shoot tomorrow night 
will be used for the Elks' Christ
mas baskets. 

Sur/acing Bid 
I Chadek and Brown of Iowa City 
have been awarded a contract by 
the Iowa state highway commts
sion for surfacing 3.2 miles of 
highway No. 261 from the Linn 
county line south toward Solon, 
it was announced here yesterday. 

Rotarians See Film 
"The Army on Wheels" was the 

title of the sound motion picture 
shown members of the Rotary 
club at theu' weekly luncheon 
meeting at the Jefferson hotel yes
terday. The film is distributed 
by the army engineers. 

Iowa's Carter Lake Asked to Be Made 
Part of Cornhllsker State by Official 

Retail sales for the vru'ious types 
of stores in 1939 as shown by the 
census bureau are as follows: gro
cery, $1,801,000; automotive, $1,-
659,000; filling stations, $795,000; 
!re staurants, $744,000; apP<lrel, 
$610,000; lumber and building, 
$583,000; other food stores, 8465,-
000; drug, $461,000; furniture, 
$381,000; hardw<lrc, farm imple
ments, $351,000; fuel, ice (includ
ing fuel oil), $347,000; drinking 
places, $251,000; plumbing, paint, 
electrical, $228,000; jewelry, $106,-
000 feed stores, $53,000; miscel
laneous, $804,000. 

The conclusion reached by the 
congress party was tbat Brlttsh 
policy in India was opposed to 
the principle of democracy and 
ran counter to the best interests I 

The powerful Moslem league, , ___________________________ .l 

Consistent! 
Temperature Varies 

But 2 Degrees 

As if controlled by a thermo
stat, temperatures in Iowa City 
yesterday ranged only two de
grees from high to low readings 
The local climatological bureau 
said the reading of 34 high and 
32 low was unu~uol for this time 
of year. Th~ range is generally 
20 or more degrees. 

Normal temperatures were 32 
for the high mark and 16 for low. 
One year ago the readings were 
46 and 29. 

Precipitation amounted to only 
.23 inch and rainiall tor the year 
r emains 5.5 inches below normal, 
according to the bureau. 

Stevens Institute of Technology 
recently sent 119 seniors on a 2,
OOO-mile industrial inspection lour. 

chief minority faction, concluded 
that the offer had, on the whole, 
met the league's demands for 
clear assurance that no consti
tution would be adopted without 
its consent and approval. 

But the league also indicated 
it was not ready to drop its pro
posals for establishing separate 
Moslem and Hindu states. 

A British government "white 
paper" of Nov. 20 "notes with 
regret" that India's "major po
litical parties are not in the 
present circumstances prepared 
to take advantage of the oppor
tUnity offered them." 

• • • 
The British offer leads cUrectly 

to the th ree smaller but no less 
important struggles in Indian pol
itics. They are: 

1. Between Gandhi and his 
closest followers and the British 
government over Gandhi's right 
to preach pacificism in India. 

2. Between the Moslem league 
and the congress over indepen
dence. The league demands a sep
arate Moslem state -- an Indian 
"Ulster." The congress wants an 
independent, united India with
out a Moslem veto. 

3. Between Gandhi and a sec
tion of the congress party which 
ca lls the Mahatma's policy weak, 
and declares independence, not 
freedom to preach anti - war 
views, is the real issue. 

lOOth Birthday. Today 
t$* ,,),1 f.* 

St. Mary's Parish Has Solemn High Mass 
To Mark Its Founding 

One century ago today a group 
of loyal . Catholics met for the 
first mass of St. M<lry's parish 
conducted by Father Samuel 
Mozzuchelli in the home of Fer
dinand Hubertsch neal' the loca
tion of the present law college 
buiJding. 

Th is morning at 9 o'clock a sol
emn high mass will be said com
memorating the beginning of St. 
Mary's church in Iowa City. Con
ducting the service will be St. 
Mary's pastor, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Carl H. Meinberg. His aides will 
bc the Rev. P. J. O'Reilly, pastor 
of St. Patrick's church, deacon; 
the Rev. Edward Neuzil, pastor 
of 5t. Wenceslaus church, sub
deacon; the Rev. Herman Strub, 
assistant pastor of St. Milry's, 
master ot ceremonies. 

To allow those unable to at
tend loday's scrvice a chance to 
participate, a solemn high mass 
;was said last Sunday by the Rev. 

Donald Hayne, Catholic student 
chaplai n I and professor in the 
school of religion. 

The initial ceremony 100 years 
ago marked not only the begin
ning of the present S1. Mary's 
parish but also the spread of 
Catholicism in this section ot t he 
state. The church edifice, how
ever, was not completed until 
July, 1841. 

Father Mazzuchclli was given 
the site ot the church and rec
tory by the terr itorial legislature 
which had met a short time be
fore at Burlington. A priest in 
the Order of Preachers, he came 
to Iowa City alter buHcUng the 
church of St. . Paul in Burling
ton. 

The legislature had passed laws 
grantiQg church sites in the capi
tal city, Iowa City, if the reli
gious groups could build a church 
edifice valued at at least $1,000 
in a specified time. 

DES MOINES, Dec. 19 (AP)- . Rankin said the Nebraska at
Atty. Gen. John M. Rankin said torney general had suggested a 
tonight that he has been ap- deal simiJal' to that whereby a 
proached informally by the Ne- boundary dispute between Iowa 
braska attorney general with a and Missouri was settled a year 
proposition to make "orphaned" ago. 
Carter Lake, la., a part of the In that instance a section of 
Cornhusker state. farm land near Keokuk, formerly 

Carter Lake is a town of ap- in Iowa but placed on the Mis
proximately 800 persons on 1\ souri side by a change in the 
horseshoe of land near Council channel, was swapped for an
Bluffs, cut oif in 1888 when the other section of land upstream 
Missouri river cut itself a new on which a cannery is located. 
channel across the ends of the The cannery formerly was on the 
horseshoe. Missouri side. 

Law enforcement in Carter A similar solution in the Car-
Lake has been a problem for sev- tel' Lake instance, Runkin said, 
eral ycars because of its isolated would be difficult to effect be
position, Rankin said. Persons cause so far as is known at the 
who work in Omaha, Neb., live present time, the Missouri river 
in nearby Cartel' Lake and pay hasn't seen fit to cut off a sec
Pottawattamie, la., county taxes, tion of Nebraska land equal in 
which are lower. value to Carter Lake. 

In a letter sometime ago, sher- Poltawaltamie county doesn't 
iffs of Pottawattamie county and want to lose the tax revenue 
Douglas county, Nebr., asked the from Carter' Lake, even if the 
Iowa public safety department to county sherHf has trouble regu
aid in "clean ing up liquor and lating night life there, he added. 
gambling" in a Carter Lake night Rankin said he has not ar-
spot. ri ved at what he considers a so-

lt's a 20-mile round trip from lution, adding that it would be 
Iowa to Carter Lake. Omaha all right with him if the next 
police have no authority on Iowa. Towa legislature would considel' 
soil. the problem. 

VACATION ECONOMY: 
Senti your Luggage home 
anti hack hy hantly • • • • 

RAILWAY EXPRESS! 

Right from college direct to your own front door and vice 
versa, without extra charge, in all ci ties and prin'cipa l towns. 

And all you do is phone RAILWAY EXPRIlSS. We'll call foc 
your trunks, bags and bundJes. Away they'll go at passenger 
train speed, and be delivered straight to the street address. 
The rates are low, and you can send "collecr," you know, by 
RAILWAY ExPRESS, same as college laundry goes. Ye , 'it is a 
very popular service. So when you'rc packed, strapped and 
locked, JUSt phone us and take yOllc renin with peace of mind. 

416 E. Burlington St. 
Iowa CUr, la. Phone U64 

[RAIL~ 
AGENCY 

NATlON · WIDI 

.....~ ...... ss 
UIL-AIR SIltVICI =====:h!J 

Gentlans to 

FlandlD PetlllJl 

France? 

Occupation ot !l.u France by Ger· 

nlan forces Is seen as a possible 
outcome ot the crisis created 

through the dismissal frqm omc~ 

of Vice Premier Pierre Lav8.1 by 

Chief of Sta.te PhilUpe Petaln. 

otto Abetz, German ambassador 

to France, visited Vichy, guard

ed by German troops, to confer 
with Petaln. The map show8 pres
ent occupied and unoccupied sec
tions of France. Pierre-Etlentle 
Flandin succeeds to Laval's dutle! 
but not his title. Shouid all ot 
continental France be occupied by 
the Nazis the tate of the French 
colonial possesalolUl in Africa. 
.... 1& and Central and South Amer
ica may present another crilica 

problem. 

U. S. Civil Service Commission 
Announces Competitive Exams 

this ex.amination. 
Complete information with re

gard to the requirements for these 
examinations and application 
blanks may be obtained from the 
Iowa City post office. . 

Competitive examinations (or 
positions in the bureau of mines 
in connection wtih the national 
defense program have been an
nounced by the United States civ
il service commission. 

made for part of the experience 
qualifications, and in the case of 
the as~ociate grade graduate study 
may be SUbstituted for aJl of the 

A FACT A DAY 

ABOUT eRIU TJ\1A 

experience requirement. Early Christians were pro-
Applicants for these positions 

must be between 18 and 53 years roundly shocked at the way the 
old. The closing date for appli- pagans amused them elves on 
cations i.~ Dec. 31. Christmas by gut-giving, eat-

Examinations for the position of ing, and dancing. 

School Board I 
Receiving Bids 
For Equipment 

Charles S. Galiher, secretary of 
the Iowa City school board, an. 
nounced yesterday that sealed bid! 
for a new stoker anrl controls tor 
Henry Sabin school will be J't.. 
ceived until Dee. 30 at the office 
of Iver A. Opstad, superlntendellt 
of city school~. 

Plans and speclflcR tlons for \be 
stoker equipment may be ob
tained from SupernJtendent Op
stnd's octice, GaUher explalne\!. 

The city school board wlll open 
the bids at 2 p.m. Dec. 30 at a 
public meeting in the junior hich 
school bulIcUng. 

Crandic Gives 
Extra Service 

The Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City railway has added two extra 
trips each way to its schedule ef· 
fective now through Chri:3imas 
day. This will make 16 round 
trips a day by that line. The 
two extra cars Jeaving Iowa City 
wiII depart at 8:10 and 10:25 p.m. 
while those from Cedar RapJd! 
will leave at 7:15 and 9:15 p.m. 

SMILE 

He Will If He Gets 
Photo Supplies 

• Cameras 
• Supplies 

The positions include several 
grades of metallurgical engineer 
and metallurgists with salaries 
ranging Cram $3.200 to $5,600 a 
year. Applicants for these exam
inations must have completed a 
four-year college course with a 
major study in metallurgy and 
have had responsjble experience 
in metallurgy or metallUrgical en
gineering. Substitution of grad
uate study in these fields may be 

junior calculating machine opera- But they saw an opportunity 
tor will be given by the com- of spreading the Faith among 
mission. Applicants must be be- them if they incorporated these 
tween 18 and 53 years old, and practices into their religion. So 
will be given a practical tet on they connected gifl-giving, eat
the operation ot a calculating ma- ing, and dancing with the birth 
chine. ApplicRtion' wi 11'" r"_ of Christ in the Manger. 
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